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Egypt cuts diplomatic ties with Arabs 
CAIRO (APl--Egypt ~e diplomati<: relationll Libya, denounced Sadat'. OM-maD peace campaign 
with Syria, Libya;- Algeria and South Yemen ill aa "high treason" and said they would "freeze" their 
recallillR its ambassador to Moscow, but tIIeft> was no 
immediate iIIdicatiOll whether Sariat was CODS1dering 
!leVering his already cool diplomatic ties with the 
Soviet Union. 
retaUatiOllIor their decisiOll to form a "resistance and diplomatic: and political relations with Cairo. Libya, 
coafrontatiOll front" against President Anwar Sadat's OIl its own. bad already broken relatiOllS with Egypt 
peace iDitiatiws with Israel. when. Sadat made his visit to Israel. 
'I1Ie move produced ~ mCl8t serious political Despite the banh rhetoric, however, the anti-Egypt 
The last such serious break in Arab ranks occurred 
in urn, whell Syria and Egypt broke relations with 
Jordan over King HUlI!Iein's bloody expulsiOll 01 
Palestinian guerrillas from his cmmtry. 
divisiOll in the Arab world in yean. IUmmit. at Syria's iDBistence ... d carefulI)' keptttle 
The EJYptian Foreign Ministry summoL,ed the -blr open 'or renewed Geneva ):""'!ce talks or other 
diplomatic ~~ 01 the four natiOlls and p've them rorms 01 negotiatiOlls with Israel, with or without TIle Egyptian decision exemptect Iraq, one of 'ile 
staunchest anit-lsraeli "rejectib."'is'," states, ..... 
parently because it walked out of the Tripoli meeting 
and did not sif91 the declarahOll. 
2t hours 10 leave the country. Egypt's Mid. East Sadal 
NewJl Agency reported. The ''holrdliDen'' a'.so had stooPed short of 
it said Egyptian diplomatic: officials in the four decllll'in8 an irreparable break with '~gypt. 
eountries Wf're instructed to retum home "un - Sadat said SUnoay that the Soviet Union was behind 
mediately." the ''rubbisb'' of the TripoD summit and that Egypt 
The Iraqis, it'!' years Syria's main Arab rivals. 
denounced Syrian President Halex Assad in Tripo" fot 
what they called bis continued faith ill "surrelde£ 
soIutiOlll.'· 
Cairo's action came after the four natiOlll and the could "punish" the RUDia_. 
Palestinian guerrilla mO"emenl. mf!eting in Tripoli. Over 1M Yfeekenci, It was reported that Egypt was yus ~------.----------------------------------~ 
'Bode 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Gus _va whet Dennis meens is 
that tMH ytJody should now chi,O in 
for his new pay raise. 
1'ueIdIv, DIaImbcr 6, 1m-Vat. Sf, No. " /5outhem Dlinois University 
Group, to release proposal 
to cut Health Service debt 
operaticr.· wiD be presented to the 
Board or Trustfoes at fhe February 
mf'eting. U the recomnw1CiatiOllS are 
app.-oved at the February meeting, tIN 
recommeadations wiD go into effect for 
the summer eemester. Andersen said. 
'l1Ie m1Demw ad hoe eammittee. 
::=:.~::e~to~ 
and to investilJate alternatives for 
dec:reMinI the deficit. Memben 0( Ute 
eamaaittee were ........... by ~
Ad8m<syk. IIt1Idea& ........... and RAJ 
HuebM:bIDMo. GraduMIa ....... Coull:." CU............ ' 
The eommittft eoneluded OpeD 
meetiIIp in October. Since that time 
the eammittee .... beea meetiaI iD 
prtqte sessions. 
Some of tiw Alternatives the CGIR-
mittee bas discussed _Iude rein-
statir-c medical fees for students with 
five or less boun, cutting Prevention 
aDd !-".eaJtb MainteaaDce Programs. ill-
stihItiDI an emetI geacy room fee at tiw 
HeaItb Senice. 
Senator blasts propoml 
NWI: GeIIISIini 
this.am or Ceder Grove Road In CedI.Ir Grave. Just nortt. of Merkin. 
has subsided to. lewl four and one-half feet below the original surface 
lewl ", the roed.. n. subsidence, • slow sinking of the ground caused 
by the gradual cot!apae or an abandoned mine below the roadbed, .~ 
effected. portion of the adjoining property owned by CharleS Dodd. 
The ..... ~ is the IeCGnd recorded in Southern Illinois this year, the 
first COIlapsJng • pt.'ftian 01 illinois 13 near Harrisburg. 
Adamczyk wants $2 fee hike 
Police seeking 
one local person 
in woman ~ death 
.,. ......... 
I11III ...... 
Student President Dennis Adamczyk 
said Meada, be is ~ a $2 pr.-r 
lJeIIlester inerease iD I'tudenl activity 
fees, whicb be expects will add about 
_000 a )'dI' to the amount of mC<DeJ 
available for student organizations. 
Immediatel, following bis an-
DOUIICemftlt. however. Bob Seal. an 
east side seaaIOI". objected to tM 
po-opoHCI increase. calling it "un-
jultified" in light of possible ~ 
iD medical fees and tuition. 
In annouacin8 his plans. Adamc:1yk 
IIIid, ''Over the past 10 yean .. a st.I.o)le 
amount of mOM) fran st_nl ac1ivity 
fees bas been available to student 
cquizatioDs. TM demarlCls on "hat 
";..,d bave c:anatant~, increaeed QDd.lre 
: . .,. reaehinl the point of saturatioft." 
. More orlJanizat~n. are seeking 
Student Seute fundiItt. Adamczyk 
said, and requests from .boIe groupa 
now total from ..... to ;550.- a 
yurt . 
FuI1~me students. thoee with lJ or 
more hourS. now pa, .. 25 a semester 
in activity rees. Part-time ~ pay 
a smaller ..... oun: prorated 3Ct'OI'ding to 
die number b! ~ they take. Adame-
&)11: said. 
C:1m!IIt adMty fe'\!S provide abed S250.-. y&l'. "'~czlk said. The 
Graduate Studem Council (GSC) gets 
about __ or that money. le;.\vmg ~'te 
.nate . with $196,- to allocate ~ 
studeDt groups. 
If the fees are inc:reased, the amOUL ~ 
available c:oWd be raised to ..... a 
year, Adamczyk uid. Funds avaiJ'tb1e 
to theGSC wtMd iDereue to .... 
money a .. ilabte to ..... seute would be 
boosted to __ Z5O,ooo. 
"We stiD woa't be able to ~ ewt'lY 
.VOUP everytbitII they _lit. ' Adame-
av& said, DOtiDg that the increaIIed 
a.llount is ealy balf of the faIure 
re-.uested by student groups. 
I; ..... czyk said be bas asked Bruce 
Swi\1bume. vice presideDt ..... student 
affairs, to IDitWe tbl" fee inereue 
J)I'OC:.u through the 1YM'd of Trustees. 
He sa. be will aJsQ _k the II!IIIIte to 
caD • special ~ at the belJinDinI 
of next ~~ to c:GIIIider raising the 
fees. . 
If approved by the IIeIIate and Board 
of Tr1&IteeS. Ibe fee u.cr.ae would . 
probabl)' be raised beIrbMrin8 wltb the 
summer ....... Mimczyk said. 
Counterinl . Adamczyk'. remarks. 
SuI said he felt Student GoYem-
menl's Ir.uaey problems eouId best be 
solved by re-allocatioD of money to 
studer,. gruupII and by euttinl the ad-
ministratiw CIDI'tI of acme .atudeDl 
-.tionI. .... ere !laid Monday tbat he i. 
euminiDg ~t budget cuts might be 
m \de to prevent the fee incrdse. 
'I don't tbinil the students wiD like 
this fee increase,» Seal said. He cited 
"talk" of a possible S5 medical fee ill-
c:rease-elthough the Health Senice 
Budget Deficit Investigation eammittee 
is not expected to iaclude sucb • ill-
crease among its official reeum-
meada·.ions Tuesday. 
SaaI· also pointed OUt th.t SlU~ 
studeats staacl to face a _ Moon iD-
crease over a t.....,ear period if the 
Board of Trustees adopts polie} 
~ by the. Illinois Board of 
~~tioD. SuI also said that about ,,,Il010 
remains iD Student Organization At-
timy funds (SOAF}. and about •• , in 
the StudeDt Senat(l Special Projects 
(SSSP) fuDd. . Tba& meoey mUlt earrr 
the 8enIlte tfIrouIb to spriDI ......... 
be said. 
He further stated the seute IP!s """" 
spent thiS semester, .... 1)' b«-~use 
senatoI'II have not beeR supplied with a 
replar report OD Ibe balance left iD 
tboee funds. 
As • reIUIl. Saalsaid he Is !Ip('ftlIIIr''''I 
a senate resolution c:alling for the 
Finance Committee to report on tiw 
SOAF and SSSP balanceS ... each 
weekly meeting. 
"By cscabiisbi... set daces. we QlD 
Juanudee tbW the job w~ get done by 
• ~ tim.,.." SaaI IIWCL 
By Stft'e~" 
SlaffWrI_ 
At least one Ioc:al person is being 
sought in the slaying of a Carbondale 
woman, Mn. Lucille FUgor, S2, Jac:k!on 
Cowl!)' Sheriff Don White said Monday. 
Mn. Ftigor was iound by bel' husba lIl.. 
R.J. Fligor. sli'angled to deatb in the 
basement 01 their borne OIl U.s. 51, nortb 
of BoskydeU RoacL 
The sbniff said tbat bec:4use the 
FJiIcir's 1m Oldsmobile, Cutiass, wbic:b 
wu taUa f!'OJD the murder sceae, .. 
found parHd OD Hester Street in Car-
bOIldale the moruial after the murder, 
Investiptan s:UII believe the killer is 
fram Carbondale. 
White also reported that • nei(&bbor 
tald imeatiPun that be .w anotber 
car leaft the FIiIOI' residence at abe 
same time as the FIIIor'. car, IeadiJW 
potice to speculate that more tbaa ODe 
.... was ilmllved in tile :;nunler. 
White desc:ribed the IIeCCIIId car - • 
1tI7 to In model car. 
. The netghbor was unable to recall .... 
many people were in the car or • 
desc:riptiGa of the driYer. but the neigh-
bor did say thec:ar ''bad a dirty blue or • 
dirty brown eoIGr," White said. 
White said that police are lryiJW to 
locate another Yehide, • wbite four 
wfIeel drive yehicle, alao seen at ~ 
FHgor MIlle the aftei'Mon of the mur-
der, 
Inspectio~s of dOrDl food services starts next week 
8' ...... 
.......... 
I~ 01 on-earnpus'food ..... 
vices 8\ dormitories and other food 
coocessiob areas (on-eampus) should 
begin someti.one next week as a result 
of an aggrement between the Jackson 
County Health Department and SIU, 
c.lrence nou.hertY, direetar of Cam.-
SP.rvices. said MoOday. 
The agreement jM!I1IliL' the Healtb 
D.."!'Iirtrnent to perform ftod service in-
spections and additional environmental 
health aervic:es for the University com' 
m~ty, ~~ ~or, en~ental 
he~1th director of the county Health 
~ent,said. 
Ontil the agreement, the Healtb 
Department had not made regular in· 
spections of most on-eampus food ser· 
vices for more than two yean. No in· 
spections were made because of 
jurisdictional disputes between the 
University and the Health Department. 
"We've reached agreement and the 
agreement is ac:cept.able to the county 
Health Department," Prior said. "We 
win be aUowed to make our in-
spections. .. Prior said inspections 
would begin as soon as the 8greement 
Is signed by both S1U and Health or· 
Dispute which banned ~ County Health Depart-
ment for more than two years from making 
examinations of University CXJna!SSion areas settled. 
Review of envlra.nenfal health Iel'Vloes alao ptamed. 
fJciall, which should be lIOIDetime next 
week. 
Previously the University bad DOt 
given the Healtb Department per. 
mission to inspect on-earnpus food ser-
vices. S1U officials said the Health 
Department did DOt have authority to 
enlcne county health reguaJtions on-
campus because the University is a 
state insitiution. 
ArUm Sussman, sm "J eocmsel, 
has said that "gelh!:-al regulatory 
authority of the city and eotlllty govern-
ments is DOt applicat,1e to SIU. Local 
government doesn't have jurisdleUOIl 
on the sm camp"-"' ., 
However, a Ie ~ai ~iDi.:a from 
William Schwartz. usistant .iackson 
County state's atto 'leY, has said that 
"a county H!Oalt! Department has 
jurisdiction thr" .. ghout the entire 
CXIUIlty unless an ex'_'lDption applies. 
We have ~ unable to rmd an exemp-
tion whid!o S1U can rely on." 
Dougherty sahi the new alJl'eement 
does not give the Health Department 
~I juri8dic:tion on the eampul .. 
.Ie also said that the agreement bas • 
provision stipulating that all in-
formation regarding food service 
operations onumpus is to be reJeased 
or autborized by tbe Uninrsity firat, 
before the county Health Department 
can release inforn,atiun to the press. 
"Som"ltimes infcnnation needs to 
come from the University rtrst, because 
we want to have a chanc:c! to c:orrect 
any possible problem.. btofore it gets 
into all the newspapers." Dougherty 
siad. 
Although Dougherty said he has to 
check with the Ulii~ity s legal CCUD-
sel. University Housing ofrlCutiS and 
other departments before sigIling the 
agreement, be said there "is no 
problem with this agreement." He an· 
ticipated Ii~ing it after a Dec. .4 
meeting with the county Health Depart. 
ment . designed t~ ~ork' ou't ~ the 
mechanics of the agreement. 
iiOftVClr. Prior said the agreement 
does give the Healtb Department 
jurisdiction on the 81U campus. "In 
essence, we do have legal authority 
with this agreement," Prior said. 
John Amadio. Health Department 
director. said that the Uniwnity still 
does not "J'eC08Dize that the Health 
Department has authority on-eampus, 
but we agreed to prot«~ the students 
and we've agreed to tl'dB arrangement 
so we eouJd begin insl'f"ding again." 
Am.mo added that if the county 
Health Department found problems or 
code Yiolationl on·campuI, under the 
agreement the Healtb Department 
would notify the University of the 
violations and SIU personaelI, uauaUy in 
the PoUutioa Controll>epartJnel'!, would 
,,-orrec:t them. 
He aa.o said that if S1U and the 
county Health Department could not 
~'gree on such problems. L-' matter 
wuld be refer.ed to the state Health 
Department, under the agreement, 
Amadio said as soon as the Univer-
sity signed the agreement, the county 
Health Department WD\IJd look over the 
agreement for the rD,l time. 
Husband owned city base hall field in 1917 
Northeast resident, 82, recalls seeing Diz~y Dean 
This Is the flfth In • IerieS d ertidM she's had to pay '1. in taxes this year. mODey Ibe receives from Soeial Marion. She aa.o crochets shawls and 
dealing with cartxrdllle'. ~ "1 ~id them, but it cut me a bit. It Security ~'t span out GftI' the en- makes stuffed donIteys. snakes and 
Side. hasn t been pleu.UIt these last two tire month. elephanta. 
IIy Michel ~ months. In f~ they've ber.:1 thP. bar- Bes~ regular d1edIs ftom Social But L'wt kind of income doesn't allow 
.. Writer cIe:'t months I we ewr had, SL Iyton Security, Mrs. Stayton made l10t last for major home repairs. 
said. . Jeer aelIinI macrame plantbolders to "Urban Renewal remodele<l my 
Ask a-year1Jld Ali~ Stayton what 
she tIUnb of the ~ighborhood she has 
lived ill siDce 1917-the northeat side-
and she'n ten you that she has "the 
most wonderful neighbors in the 
world." 
During last year's hard winter, 
Stayton said her next door neighbor. 
Henry Carter, "sboveled all my 
sidewalks. And my other neighbor, 
JoIm Thomas. toot me sboppiDg." 
Stayton hasa't gone too many plac:eP 
outside of her neighborhood. One of her 
favorite places to go d~ng the I93IIiJ 
was her rust husband's baseball field. 
"Abrah.aD Wood, eYer/body called 
him Abe, owned a baD rleld in Car-
btlndaIe. I used to go down there in the 
:iGl and watch Dizzy Dean and Pepp« 
Martin of the St. Louis Cardinals play 
basebalL They were paid to come here 
and play exhibition games after the 
regular season:' Stayton said. 
Wood's ban field was located where 
Mack's Big Star Food Center, East 
Gate Shopping Center. now stands. 
It was also during this time that 
Stayton helped bring up her four step 
children. ". never had to bring my step 
c:hildren up without a father. I've a lot 
of friends who had to bring their 
children up without • father," Stajlon 
said. ". always :mew they (her 
friends) were having • bard time." abe 
added. 
The problem of fatherless families in 
the city's DOrtheast side Is as much a 
prt'blem in the 19'1Qa as it was in the 
Itml .. Qd IIM8l. 
"It is signif'aeant that.percent of the 
families (ill the aortheast side) have • 
female at the bead of the bousehoId. 
This Is wen ewer threI! times the city'l 
lIwr&ge," states • J: '14 Housing and 
~Jghborbood Anaw.~ compiled by 
C:.rboDdale'l Depariment of Com-
munity Development. 1'11ese fipes 
are the same (or both Precinet 4 and 
Precinct 5, the two precinI:ts wbic:b 
comprise the northeast side. 
Stayton's foar step~hiIdren had aU 
wft home by the tinw her fmt husband 
dted. 
Over the yean, her house in the n0r-
theast side become 8 ham.,,: lor black 
students attending the Uni~:'!Sity. 
"With aU m,. children gJ'OW!I and my 
first husband ,ODe, I rented out 
rooms," St-yton said. 
~in ~ husband, JobD Stayton. 
Mrs. Stayton is now experiencing the 
bard life she saw many of her neigh-
bors go through during the last four 
decades. .' .. . , .. 
1bese last, two .1ItOIltt3 thave· IJI!Iea 
especiaUy dirraeuJt for Stayton beca~ 
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She said she has cut back on her fet.Jow mem~ of her dwn:h, Tbe br ..... Tbey put 8idiDg on the ~ide 
groc:err purcbases, and added the Olivoet Freewill Baptist QIUrcb, ., N. !Pew wirin8 on the inside atId did away 
.. .--
A reskIent of the northeIIIt IidI rar. years, Alice Stayfan now spends 
time rernfnlKing about the meny visits In the 1,.. to .... ~•• 
baIIbeIl field ........ watched Pepper Martin, Dizzy o.n .... other . 
ShIn from the St. Lauts Ce"' ....... Stayfan also pralles ..,. .. ~ .. 
who often IhoYeI InCM from the '--11cs and buy .... tirOCirIes. 
·.ftth the dUmney," Stayton said. 
She aa.o received a grant to MIp fix 
her house, and another grant for in-
auJation.. "People from Urban RE:lewal 
came to 10,. doorstep and explained to 
me how I could receive a grant," 
Stayton said. 
UrbaD~_.~ ...... · 
dedcomprdJenatftpns.-amdesifpled 
to assist in the elimlNltion and preven' 
tion of the sprad of slums and blighted 
or deteriorating areas. and to provide 
maxUnlDD opport~lies for redevelop-
ment. rehabilitabOll and conservation 
of sueb areas by private enterpPize. 
"In 1975 Urban ReDewat was 
replaced by the Community F.JeYeJop-
meat 810dt Grant pnIIr8m, Mel since 
then Carbondale has used ft.dds from 
that federal program to carry on the 
C!:Ls started under Urban 
. .. said Jane Hugbee. interim 
'tireetor or Carbondale's Department of 
Renewal and Housing. 
So she doesD't stare at four".~ .. iI 
day, Stayton attends church I'e',tvala 
ad goes on some of the trips spontor'ed 
by senior citizen organizatiooL Mo;t of 
these trips eoasist of one day u-
eunions into the Southern Illinois area. 
This summer she taught an arts and 
crafts course in aeckIace making at the 
Senior Citizens Center. _ £. College 
St. 
'~ost activities she at~ are held 
during the day. 
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Leader of bo..mbed,Jtat denies war 
., ' 
By AII*Ia BIn...... . Hartcld ..... nttoeommentaDwbat Hart, a Junior in electronics afternoonwhichmightbavebeenllledin 
MIIII W..... the inc:idI!Dla were, ... t aid aile oe- ~,laid he knows of lIIlIy one the shooting l<ICident. but Kirk said the 
The praident 01 Kappa Alpha Psi, the eurred prior to 'l'hanb«ivinl vacation. ~JIPIl member who was involved lD the penon who reported the license plate is 
blacll fl'lilemity ...... doriDitary .as Capt. Carl Kirk of the SID Security fIIJIt. not sure of the number. 
!hot at and fire bombed Jut week, Office .. id Jut week bia offICe ... in- Pollee are investigating the possibility Kirk would not speculate on whether 
denied ruman of an inter.fratemJty.... .estigaUng the poaibility tbat the that the fipai was tied to the sbootings the penoos who did the shooting and fire 
Monday, ~ut said some confliet. with Ka~ and the Om ... were involved and bombings early Friday morning. bombing are from 011 campus. 
another fraternity have oceurred. In a fight in the Student Center'. Roman Members of the Kappa. were aD in a "I cannot answer that because 
Tbere'. DO .ar goinl on .. George Room Thursday night. second noor recreation room at about 3 whenever you get into an investigation 
Hart, the president, .aid. "That But Kirk said Monday, "AD I know is a.m. when two fire bombs 8J1d several you don't want to believe anything until 
wouldn't be the rigbt term. There bave there.as a fight. I don't know if the gu~ blasts hit their fraternity house, l€rl you nm it out," Kirk said. 
been lOme Incidents that have arisen Kappas were involWld." SlrtaU Group Housinl.· Studtmt President Dennis Adamczyk 
betweea us and this other fl'liternity." Alpha Kappa Alpha, a black sorority, Doug Evans, a junior in radio and said Monday he is also looking intQ 
The otber f!'aternity, Hart said, i~ SI)On5OI'edadanceaUp.m. Tb~YlD television, .as t~e only ,!,e,!,ber ~n- reports ~ Kappas and Om~as were 
Omega PIli Ptli. Hart .. Id the P'OUP'" tbF. 1\oman Room. .\t 11:22 that night, jured. He was bruised on his nght SIde involved lD the Roman Room fight. tie 
Ita UDiven!t)' recapition a lew y.n eiII'.! ~_ .... JteI before the Student Center above the hip wben a ricochetting bullet said if be finds that a recottnized campus 
880 aDd 10' 'they don't Mft a fraternity do. . , S-:J police recieved a report of a gazed bim. fraternity was involved he wiU notify 
bouse OIl ca.",.,..." ~.~ Ole roam. Police reported locating a car Friday the natiooal unit of that fraternity. 
News'Roundup 
WASHINGTON (AP)-MinI!rs' beadlamps winked off across Illinois 
and mining mKhi .. ground to a halt .. more than 14,080 members of the 
United Mine Workers .. tched their contract With the coal industr. expire. 
Union President Arnold Miller said a natiolMide COllI strike will begin at 
midnight even thouih negotiations are cont.'nuiDg OR a new contract. 
Miller said be foresees a strike 01 three mono., and IIOUl"t'JeS sa,. the coal 
industry Is prepa.."ed to accept a wort ItCIppItP nf at least a month, The 
most immediate Impac:t 01 a strike would M on the minen, .. they would 
IoIe their daily wages 01 about _ a day. The k..eat previous lTMW 
waJkoaa ... in 1948, whicb lasted 58 days. 
Meany rnrieuw pros, coru 0/ Corter. tenn 
LOS ANGELES (AP)~ideftt Carter's first year in offICe drew 
mixed reviews from George Meany, wbo told the AFl.<I0 the ad-
ministration's pluses are clouded by higt unemployment and c:ontiDued 
sJadt in the economy. Meany charged dull "realistic action" to deal With 
those ~Iems is ~ied by an ~nt shift of priorities away from 
~ 'the president • No. 1 C8IDp8IP. iIIIue" -to an effort. to please eon-
servatives c:oncemed With balanclDl the budget. MeaDy praised Carter f. 
his stand on human rights and for 1aunc:binC "a number of im~tive 
legislative initiatives" deaIiItI With we~ reform. eDeI'IJ, the mlDUDUID 
wage and revisions in labor laws. 
Vonce Mid Etut trip aim«l at aiding peace 
-_.. WASHINGTON (AP) Sea..., #II State ey.,. R. Vaftee -loin« to 
the MKidJe East to urge the Arabs to "keep ..... mind" on direct 
~otiations between Israel and Egypt, the State Departm_ SIUd. Of-
ficIAls said tile Vance mission Df!Xl weeIr.ead alto will be aimed at showiDg U.s. support Il"r thoBe lalb, IICheduIed to taIre place in Cairo in mid-
December. On the trip, his k"~ to the troubled ~ in Je:u than a Je8!, 
Vance WiD make stope in IA!baooa. Jordan and Saudi Arab ... as weO .... 
~ and bneL ~ents £or a visit to Syria are still up in the air 
£or 't.eehnic:al reasoas: u,s. officials said. 
Hii'.JCW MaIay.ion je' ezpIoJn, 100 die 
JOHORE BAllARU • .....,...,. (AP)-PoIice ... aova.~ ill-
WItiptGn """b' .....:hed a lIqIIate1Ilile ... 01 ..... ' far badiea ... 
clues to what haIJI)efted in the minutes before • bijacIred Maia)... .... jetliner blew up iii flight and crashed. IDWnI au I. Aboud. At __ _ 
AmerieaD was identUled .. a pasII4!ItIer. Airport IOUI'CeS said the jet was 
emnm .......... by Japaaeae lied Army terroristL 'I1Iey said the pilot 
radioed that the plane had been hijacked. b .. ..., eauId not c:aafann the 
ideatitJ or number 01 bijac::bn.. Some .ra:r:: apeeuIated ~ 
II.ijadUnIIDlIY haft resulted from domestic:: . . ...... in Malaywaa. 
N~ro decUiDn on raeutron bomb esp«ted 
BRUSSELS. BelgilJlD (AP)-c.s. Def_ Seeretar7 Harold 8rowD 
said • decision by the Nertb Atlantic Treaty 0rpDiIati0n !" deployment 
01 the CIIIIItrOftniaI aeutnIIl bomb "may not be too ~ar. oft. ~ wea~ 
designed to kill enemy IroOpa with m...mt ndiaHm while c:a....., 
relatiVely little destrudiGo. bas beeo cIeaoudeed by critics .... fear • aew 
rouad in the ....... ~ 
Facultyasked 
to spcak out 
M 
on pay I-"ikelJ 
..... 
t ~ • '\ :1: \.,,:, 
Health Service elevator 
to be operating by March 
By arts Meeaidt 
Itaft Writer 
By March, thP Health Service should 
be 'luieter. D~agnostic Laboratory 
DlU!r:llSCOpeS shouJd ."tI\p jumping from 
the vibrations of jackhammers, Health 
Service ~onists should be able to 
bear who is making an appointment 
over the telephone. and the automatic 
.:hairlift located near the backstairs of 
the building win be removed. 
AU of this -ill be accomplished with 
the completion of the •• 000 Health 
Service elevator. Rino Bianchi, 
Facilities Planning director, said the 
elevator, DOW under c::onstruc:tion. win 
be able in aboot three months to move 
stretchers, wbeelchaira and earts from 
the buemem to the second flour of 
Health Service. 
Sam McVay. Health Service director, 
Aid tINt elevator has been in the plan-
I 
t:Lm stAf:lf::=e ...: R::=' 'Fu.': 
(SWRF) onb elevator.as approved 
by Graduate Studeat Council (~SC~ 
and Student SeDate Ja ApriL mw~ Bath 
erpnizalions ~mended to alktc::ate 
110 more than '100,_ for the elevator. 
McVay said SWRF monies were ased 
for the elevator bEic4iuse it is the BeArd 
01 Trustee's policy to use these funds 
£or future construction and operation of 
physical facilities for student 
reerNtion or student welfare. 
Bianchi said the repJation bospital-
sized elevaCar wiD IIIeIISUfe six feet b~ 
eiPt feet. It •• hydraulic: elevator and 
wiD be able &0 operate duriJ1g an e1ec-
trical rail .... 
Even though there hav·~ been minor 
complaints over the CORS\ructJOD fr..m 
Health Service employees, Jack Moore, 
Physical Plant project engineer. said 
the major dirty and noisy work wiU be 
completed during the semester break. 
Moore said a temporary doorway for 
Health Service patients has been con-
structed.. Five construction companies 
were awarded contracts by the Board 
of Trustees. 
McVay. who said he has been trying 
to get an elevator installed in Heakh 
Service for the last five yeers. said the 
eiPvator wiD primarily move patients 
and nonambulatory persons from floor 
to noor. As stated in the elevator 
resolution presented to the Board of 
Trustees, it wiD also ~ ;o::f!d to tran-
sport supplies such as food and linen to 
the second floor infirmary. 
Currently, patienm are moved to the 
sec:ond floor by am avt'lOlatic c:hairlift 
situatled on the backstairs 0( the Health 
Service clinic:. McVay said the cbairlift 
>lIas declared a fire buard by the fire 
marshall because it obstructed the 
staircase. 
Weather 
Cloudy Tuesday With scattet:ed s~ 
Dorries tbrougbout the day. Highs will 
remain in the mid to lower ... 'tuesday 
aight will see am increase in the ~, 
:...ca c::onditions preveJant stateWide, 
making driving iiazardous. The lows 
wiD range from 10 to IS. 
GSC to hear state of Bee BuiI~g 
William BJeyer. director of intramural recreational sports. is scheduled. to 
saeak to the Graduate Student Council lGSC> at 9 p.m. Wednesday outside 
Nom SUB 01 the Student Center. . .. 
lJJeyer is npt'!Cled to speak aD the operation of till! Recreation Building. the 
&mountit'slaed by .. raity sports and classes and the ~~ of mam~ 
10 other act_ the GSC is scheduled to discuss the po&SlbiJ.:ty of developmg a 
plan to review the job performances of SlU'Iil admiDistraturs and lI?P offJciaI.i. 
If the GSC approves a plan. IUideIines would be established spelling out who 
wwId do the &ndinI aDd "hen .oukI it occur. 
The itena was ICbeduIed £or the Nov •• meeting, but the GSC adjourned 
before ac:tiDI OR it. . 
Other ttu.iness includes disc::assion of proposed new grading rules and 
Christm .. fM!Ilts. 
Middle East lives 
bappily efJer after 
i" continual war 
1Iy~""" 
1ft tile end. Praideat Sadat's bistorie miDioD to 
~Iem IUI!fteded be,o:!:id anyane's wildest ex-
pectations. And. .. a ~Jt, everyone in the Middle 
Eat Iiwd bappily t'W'!&. after. . 
It ... after their ISh or 11th blStot"ic: meeting (110 
one muJd remember which) that Mr. Sadat and 
Israeli Premier Begin signed a secret treaty on the 
way to tile airport biDding their two t.')UDtries in 
"etemIIl ueece and everlasting frieM.do.!p." 
The world ........ stwmed. Mosque bells rang up aDd 
do-m the Nile aDd IYM8GgUe bells across the 
Galilee. The Pope sent his blessings aDd the Nobel 
Peace Prize Committee caDed aD emergency 
sessioa. 
"At last. the end is at hImd of thousands 01 years of 
carnage and bloodshed in the Middle East." said 
Pn!Sident Carter, who bad never been to the Middle 
East. 
An hour Jater, of course, President Assad of Syria 
called President Sadat "a real Jewish mummy" and 
decJ1tred war on Egypt. 
UDfortunately, to get at the Egyptians.. the Syrian 
troops had to march through ~m. The two nations 
bad long t,.een unfriendly aDd KiDg Hussien took the 
opportlUlity to declare war on Syria along with its 
close allie!. the P.L.O., 'born ~ King hated with a 
passion. 
This took Ule pressure off Egypt from the Eas'h 
'r.-at was good UecaUle crazy Colonel Khadafy of 
Libya had natunJJy attacked the EgyptiaDa. whom 
he Joattwolt. ~ die West. 
IrI'q not CIIlq immediately joined Syria and Ubya 
in de{ol.nng war on the Egyptians, whom thn 
despised. but they abo immediately declared war M 
the Syrians, whom they despised even more. 
But the Iraqui were hampered in their attack cw 
Syria from the rear by the Kurds, whoee bistGric 
fight for indepeodenc:e (''The KIA"ds WiD Find a 
Way! ") was secretly suworted. .. usual. by tile 
Shah ollran. who abhorred the lraquis, the Saudis. 
the Imam of Oman aDd anyone el8e who Inc~ OIl the 
Persian Gulf. 
That left poor little Lebanon. Wbic:o, .. w.. ita 
habit. decJarecl war on iueH. 
Long-hf,1d fears that the outbreak of fightulg in the 
Middle Ea..~ would involve the superpowers failed to 
materialize this time-the primary reason being that 
neither the Russian Foreign Ministry nor the 
ArnerlcaD State Department could fIgUre out ~ 
Side each should be on in which war. 
Onee at peace, the Israelis lived happily ew.r after, 
righting happily amoog themselves, whien alway. 
seemed to make them happy. 
Once at war, the Arabs lived happily ever after, 
fIgbtiDg happily among themselves, which always 
seemed to make them happy too. 
And lbat was how everyooe in the Middle East 
came to live happily ever afl:~r. 
(Copyright Chronicle Publishing Co. 1977) 
Age bias robs economy, workers 
Mandatory retirement lMlaed on age Is a waste 01 
humanity and abauJd be abolished. 
F'lI'yearstheate 0185 has meant forced ~ 
for most people iDcludiq tIIoee who III'e wiDiDI and 
able to eGntiDue w~. 
The House 01 Representatives recently passed a 
biD by an overwhelming majority raising the man-
datory retirement age from 85 to 'lO for private 
b .. iness and abolishiDg it lor federal employees. 
~:=-:~~:e president but is DOW 
. interests CIppOR the biD and maintalD that 
older people .... __ =ve aDd that the move 
would iDcreue unem t, reduce ~
for advancement lor Younter workers aDd wreck af-
firmative aetica 
Without the mandatory retirement ate employers 
would bave to make ...,. dedaioaa ..... who Is able 
... do !lis job and wbo Is DOt. H..., J. LartillR Jr., 
manacer of employee relatians at ~. tdd tile 
..... Select CGamtlttee OIl APIC that suda ~
..".... .... ;=.aDd pI'Obh!ma IIetWI!eIl the 
CGlllpaDY aad em _" He added that Iepllllits 
could be InYOI 
'IbeIIe III'e nlid arpments, but they have been 
exaaerated. A Senate study reported that anly about 
.0,000 01 thole affected would opt ... c:ontiIIue ~
put the age of A. 
ODe 01 the reaaona for pusID, the biD is that 
America is steadily beeGmiD, a nallou 01 older people. 
In 1900 oJnIy four percent of the U.S. population w. 
over 66; by 1950 the flgUrf IfIIS eight percent aDd by 
1970 it.tood at 10 percent. The ceDI .. bureau predicts 
that by 3130, when the entire baby boom will be 85 or 
older. the Ii,," will be 19 per"c:et1t. 
If workers continue to retire at 65 or younger the 
cost to Social Security will be staggering. General 
Motors' workers to oensioners ratio was lCHo-1 in 
1967; today it is +fo-l aDd G.M. predicts It Will be 2-
to-I by 1990. 
Exper1.a agree that IIlOIt people III'e still able to do 
prodUctive work at the age of 70. Tbree studies c0n-
ducted by the Bureau 01 Busimsa Management 01 the 
Lnmnity 01 OJiDOis rated more thaD 3,000 penons 
past the age 01 eo who woned in retaillDg, deric:aI aDd 
middJe-manaaement jolla. A majority 01 the older 
workers were .. good .. or superior to average 
young workers in I'ICb thiDp .. absenteeism, work 
yotmne aDd human :-elatioas. 
Cbiu,o'. BaDker\\~.ife and Casualty CompaDY 
hired a number 01 ...,~ ..... dy In tbetr 801 to do 
derieal and tedlaic»: work. Tbeir employer said. 
''TIley wrk ftI'J bw. We treat them with the same 
standard8 .. 8IIJGDII eI8e and just doa't ..... any 
problema wlth them." 
Tbe AmerieaD Medical AasodaticJD Is aplnat en-
fareed retirealeDt beeaUH it QD be detrimental to 
JODd bealtb. 
Dr. ~.J1cS C_ Sdnrartz, bead ~ dw A.M.A. 
Committee OD AliD, said, "Enforeed ndrement 
..,...,.. ~ and mental horiaons 80 mud! that 
the .,.tieDt. ftaaI interests aDd CGIII ...... III'e ia 
pumblinlahout bia ~tI. nita .. true par-':!!' 
ticularly in ..... whole ~ represent a mlljor' IOUI'C'e 
~ .tatus. creatiYe satilfaction, aoclal relations. self 
rapect and persoual identity." . 
Dr. ~ut& advocates. system 01 ~
...-..:-... tion that would take into account the penon 5 
_ire ... work, IDe ~billty to won, the employer'. 
need for the persaa'~ p8rticu)ar akilla aDd other 
criteria such .. physic:al and mental bealth regar-
dless of age. 
The forced retirement 01 peGp:<: who want to work 
and are able to robs the economy 01 DI'OCIuctiYe 
workers aDd the people ola !eelq of usefulnesR. The 
aDti11lanciat.'II'V retirement age legislation should be 
enacteo. AfteraU, most Of .. will live past t.'Ie age of 
65. -.Jeff PotreIJ 
StudMt Writer 
10e College' guzzles news of local bars-er, issues 
.., .. ADell 
...... WrIIer 
All article in a n!CeIlt issue of the D.E. stated 
that the ~ ... tion ofllliDois Student Govern-
ments may be reorganized. The purpoae of the 
reorganization is to represent college studPnt 
views ill Springfield and form a IJtatewide 
Iob~ reporter utilized SCientifIC methods to 
find the average college student aDd .. ked him 
hDw be feels about certain statewide iuues. His 
name is Joe Duntz. .IOe is It years old. a 
YeteraD, aDd Is a IM!IIior with an UDdecided 
major. Following is a traDacipt of the iDt.erYiew 
that took plaee with Joe. 
Reporter: Good mornial. Joe. 
Joe: .. tbis really 'ODDa be ill tbe 
newspaper? 
Reporter: This story is for a class ..... ip-
meat, Joe, but there is a chMce 01 it appeII'inC 
in the Daily £cyptiaD. 
Joe: Wcw. IA!t me mow lor sure; I miCht 
'"'" to pick :c • :10!' ~~=ed a'.!.tthe~=r 
Joe: Sure. What do you want to know! How 
far Payton is from O.J:. record. or how the 
_'bite Sox are gonna do next year ••• 
Reporter: To teU you the truth, Joe, that', DOt 
exactly what I have In mind. Would it be aU 
right if I ask you a few questioaI aboul current 
.issues aDd yeu just liYe me your opinion? 
i ..... ' 
Joe: That'. cool . 
Reporter: Good. Okay, Joe, do you think GoY. 
'Jbompson wiU run for president in lilO? 
Joe: Oh. wow. You kMw, be jIat might. I 
mean he'. been a pretty good governor, bun't 
he? I haven't Iftlly heard any big camplaints 
aboul him. You know, tbu', not a bad idea. He 
probably will na for pre'ideGt, evea though be 
ham't got a cbance to w~a. 
Reporter: Ob? Why'. th..~! 
Joe: Because President F6Td ~ doing a great 
job, too, aDd nobody's going "' beet bim. 
Reporter: I see. Joe, what f,,, you lhiDk 01 the 
lovernor'. e .... X label? 
Joe: WeD. if. not • batt;, idea really. but I 
don't think it's WOI'Iting like he plalmed.l mean. 
just because a morie is rated X doesa'l men 
you bow what you're goiDC to lee. You Imow 
I'ft see GP moria that showed more than 
mOlt R ~ories aDd f'ftD • few XI. Did you lee 
Midnir_ Cowboy? It ... rated X ..... it didD't 
sho\lr nothiag. • • 
Reporter: Joe, If you don't miDdo could -10 
OG to the next questioD? 
Joe: Okay, it'. your interview. 
Reporter: Sbould Medicaid fund abortica for 
UIIderpriYiIete women? 
Joe: Sure, why not? I Ii"'" what's the 
baapp? 
Reporter: WeD. Joe, many people feel that 
abarticJIl .. unjust. 
Joe: Aw. I don't bay that. I mean it's your 
body and you ought to be able to deeide what to 
do with it • 
Reporter: Another complaint .. that M.~id 
ill funded by taxpayers. That meaDS you and I 
migllt be paying for an abortion lor a ..... an 
we 0..'111', even Imow. 
Joe: Wow. In that eae I'm against it. 
Reporter: Do you think capital punishment Is 
too cruel and unjust to crimina. to be used? 
Joe: No. I don't see anything wrong with 
capital pwUshment. I mean. .. lone .. it'. DOt 
too .wre. 
Reporter: One last questioa Joe. Do you feel 
the average college st .. -dent is more Interested 
in .... t.e and national issues or in local issues! 
Joe: Ob, wow. Local iulleS defmitely. 
Reporter: I see. So the average eoIJeIIe 
student ill more intereated in what baiJpeaa at a 
Carboadale City Councl' meetiD8 thAD what 
bappeas ill SpriJIIf"ftI? 
Joe: Ob, 110- I doII't men u...e kind olloc:al 
---
Reporter: OIl. thea you must mean local 
__ ~ the University and the Board 
of 1'nIIIeea. . 
Joe: No, we're DOt interested In tboIIe JocaI 
__ either. 
Reporter: Then teU me. Joe .-bat kind of 
Jo.:aI iIaues is the average college student in-
terested ill? 
Joe: Well, you know, stuff like who's playinC 
~ Merlin'. t"riday night. 1 
J ~ , • Letters 
SID Housing did its part in snow removal 
We feel it ,hou)d be noted that, despite Nand May's 
letter in the Nov. 30 D.E., the sidewalb surroundiJIg 
the Univenity Housi~ residence haUs were c:Jearea 
of as much snow and ice as possible. When snow and 
ice was so solid It made removal diffI(".dt, salt was 
applied to try to clear the incoovenience ~or residents 
of Allen. Boomer aDd Wright triads, Neely Hall, Mae 
Smith aDd Scbneider Towers. 
The cost for this removal was UIIUI'ned by 
University RousiDi as a benefit to the residents of on. 
campus bousinC. DOt nnly 00 East Campus, but at 
Thompson Point as well 
While Miss May might live off campus, that is not 
completely relevant here. What is important is til DOte 
that: 1) although the maiD portions of campus were, at 
best, treacherous, University Housing for1!l'w Its 
responsibility and cleared the area sidewalks and the 
overpass, whieb is IBed by East Campus residents; 
and 2) cooditians as we have been having here iD 
Carbondale-soow. freezing raiD and ice-can make it 
difficult for cleariDI operatioDs. 
Miss May sbouId also remember that the Univer· 
sity was also 00 vacation iar at least one-haif of the 
week the snow fell. U she does live off campus, we 
trust she11 take heart in Imowing that ooe section of 
SIU, that bei1I(I University Housing, did remember to 
remove the snow aDd ice as best '!S poes~Ne. 
JosepbA.~,~ 
A. Steve Warnelis, Director 
East Campus Resident AUairs Council 
Auto class needs more than a hlackboard to learn 
What good is a class without the proper equipment? 
It's rather like a sailboat without a sai1...or a Nixon 
without a tape recorder. sn:'s Free School classes are 
a ~t opportunity to team llbout a number of various 
subjeets-eucb as JOP. pitat aDd auto mecbanics-
but bow ~n one teaeb auto medvdlic:s 00 a bJac:Il-
board? How can anyone eft<!Ctively teacb .uto 
mechanics wben be must refer to the ''perU 
unknown" of .. car qiDe as "big-b1ack-nund-
Ihiags'''! 
Far more than two months the Free ScbooI in-
structor ".;as been attemptinl to find • place wortr 00 • 
car, pre!l'l"&lly where his students wm not be nan over 
by ... ma ~ CII' eliminated h-:m this wartd by 
IOIIIeODe IIILlliW • match Deer the ..... to lee 
better. 
'lbe Physical Plant refuI;es to render ita semc.... Oft 
the gro-.·.nds of DOt having .d!quate insurance to 
protect the plant iD ~ of an emergency. A full-time 
student .~ SIU pays S40 medi{"&1 insurance-wby 
doesn't that c:over Free ScbnoI students? 
If • student is willing to devote a lot of time and ef-
rort to teach a F'rft School class. tbe least stU should 
do is provide the racilities. 'n'.is class has lost many 
students despite the teacher's efforts. Beginning 
learners simply cannot be expected to learn how to 
tune up a ear with a piece of chalk and blackboard. 
Somet.biDg sbouIcf be dObe for tbia class before it 
attempts to dJsmantJe a VW aDd reconstruct it iD the 
activity room of the Student !'mter. Perhaps .n oil 
staiD 011 the carpet of Ihe am'flty room would arouse 
80Ifte action to ebtain the ~ racilities. 
Nancy Jeukins 
Junior,Journalism 
Biker's accident should serve as a lesson to drivers 
~ Garry Trudeau 
. ~' ., , t.l • • J .... J ., •• \ ~ : 1 ~. I. ' ....• , , .::.: .. t • t • 11" 
World ain't gonna fall 
apart if everybody ain't a 
Harvard English majer' 
This here letter is in res~ to Steve Silvennan"s 
letter dated Nov. 30. I really don't see the big deal of 
having ~ singular noun with a plural verb sill'!e 
everybody no's ,..hat is meant anyway. Just because 
everybody ain't a English majer the world ain't gonna 
faU apart tomorrow. As long J.lS \.IS people can still 
communicate with everybody we will still be a 
prosperous nation. I think are country will pro.c~ 
much betlPr with tedmic:aJ geniuses then with Har· 
vard speac:king English majers. 
I find it hard to 6eleive the part about California 
puJ)iIs being the only ones that have to read TV Guide 
lor graduatioo requirements. I'm sure that other 
states have just as hard requirements. 
I have recJeved above average grades in both GSD 
lOt eM 117 aDd I reel the t~'lCbq is good enough for 
me £Sy t~ way, ['m w the same noor as him !nd 
S<.eve has never proofread 'Jr rewritten any of my 
stuff. [ feel Steve is not iD llie right place to write what 
he has .•• hen !!e has i'.is masters degree in English 
then he can sit down and cut do1rn others like he 
rudely did. 
MldJael V. Pascolla 
Sophomore, History 
SID will lose athletes 
if West holds tl~.em back 
This letter is ill reference to the Nov. 16 Daily 
Egyptian artide ~ the ,..omen's atbJetic:s 
department's policy of refUSUII to send iDctividuals to 
national meets because they would be uncompetitive, 
eveIl after thoee individuals bnve been recognized as 
competitive by meeting natYv..nal standardi. 
'lbe NAIAW seta those standards so that Ihe 
national meet is restricted to 0017 the moat e!ite 
altllletea iD the eGUDtry. For athletes to make IUlti!Jaal 
standards is an outatandiaa __ IIUsbmeat that 
should prove that they are competiti'"e. Dr. west aud 
the womea'.atbletlcs depu1meDt an DOt aaJy burtinI 
1M dIrw ...................... aD oppammity to 
compete at tile .. tioMIa, aa CJIII)Ort1mity they araed 
and daerved, but they are al80 burting SoutbI!m's 
atbIetie procram. 
N.tional exposure and enthusi.sm for SIU 
pI"OIl'8IDS by ita .tbIeb!sare needed to attract tGp hiP 
IcllooI recruita. Nei .... 01 thee wiD occur if Dr. West 
CGIItinues her poUcy and SIU athletes eaasider It -
unfair _ they laft stated ill JGUI' . .-tide. 
Dr. west said ... didD't feel ............ runaen 
'MIUId" a __ .... ture 01 money; tbat tile fuDdII 
could be better..,. ... albletie equipment. If Dr. 
Weal eG8tiDus to deay ~ the dIance to 
compete at nationals,"  they earned, IIbe 
wiUDO ....... lave ...... to use tbat~ 
Juniat, Physiology 
Headline writer is 
found guilty 0/ excess 
'l1nInday's DE earried the bold headline .. K ..... 
~ descrintion reparted." Yet, ill four cohmms 01 
tlest. tbeooly ·f"~ .. 1iven .. that of. penon 
witb dark hair around the aeck. This presumably 
narrows down the investigatioa to U,OOO ~e (iD-
~ m '". women aDd juveDiJes .. aD races). 
Consider q. he lack of a dacripUan. It is DO real 
IUrprise tha, a composite cIrawiDI of the ~ is 
unavailable. Your headline writer is IUDty 01 exeesa 
and Ibould be DOlled with a wet ~tter~ 
JuDiar,Elemftl~tion 
Studtnts want to know 
how Brandt spends day 
Newly released FBI documents 
raise questions about Oswald 
WASHINGTON (API -Newly 
d_a-d FBI doeumnts on the 
assusiMtinll of John F, Kennedy 
raise. bui • .., not 1IRSWeI'. qtMBtions 
.bout Lee Harvey Osw.ld's 
movemeats ill the days before 
Dallas.. and about the IOUIft of the 
bullets that ItilIed the president, 
The SS7 pages of dot'lInM!IICS are 
the flft't of more than 4O.lIOO the FBI 
Will reIe_ Wednellday to comply 
with reqwsts uMer the FTe<edom of 
Information Act for its m.terial on 
the investi,ation of Kena~y's 
death in DaIJas on Nov. 22. 1961 
The flf'!t three volumes were 
provided to a priv.te researchel' 
sev-eral months ago and were made 
.vailable to The Associated Press. 
The documents, many heavily CIeft-
son!d. sbow that the FBI .ttempted 
10 trace the fatal bullets frem the 
lime they were manufactured until 
they reacbed the assassin's hands, 
AgftIts initially were perplelled 
by • piece of evideDc:e they found-
The bullets _ 6.5-millimeter 
Mamlic:heI'-C.m:ano ammunitlOll, 
Agents determined lhat the 
manufacturer ... the Western 
cart~ ~ of East Alton. 10, 
A8ents in I1liDois examined the 
company's production rerords and 
found that the finn proctuced f_ 
mallioo rowxIs of l/us type of am-
munition for the U ,5. Marine Corps 
in 1954. 
.~ Ulteresting lhng aboo! this 
ordPr is that it is for -.lIIIition 
which does not fit and camot be 
filed in any of the Ug,rC WI!apCIM." 
said aD FBI memo dalrd ~ 2. 
1963. 
''This gives rise to the ob\ iouI 
spl'C u1at1Oll that i' is • contract for 
Stepring committee 
meets 10 discuss 
grant application 
The carbondale Citizens <AIm-
nUllity Dewlopment Sleenntt Com-
mltee WlU ml't't a. 7p.m. Thursday 
n Conll'l"l'llCl' room A. City Hall. 
mE. College 51. to dasc:uss the par' 
Icipatlon process for the Urban 
Oeve\opml'llt Action Grant Cluzen 
PartlClpatlOll process. 
,he committee will discuss 
lW"':l! "If the clty's fourth yeAr 
::ommuRl'Y Development Blodl 
;'ranl application. 
The ;:ommltlee has also slated a 
IPlter to the Southern illinoisan 
regarding the new.o;pap«·s alleged 
:.aclr. of coverage of the committee's 
actlVlt1l'S . 
ammunition pI8ced by ClA witb 
Western under a USMC cover for 
c:onc:ealment ~ .. the memo 
continued. 
In otheI' .... FBI offICials 
speculated that the CIA ... using 
the MmiDe Corps as a cover for to 
purchase ammunition in secret. 
A memo wrillen .t FBI 
headquarters the Al'llt day noted 
that the Georse Zucker Sales Co. of 
Chr.ago had purdIased about two 
mill;OIl rounds Mr commercial 
~ in 1962. 
10 the flf'!t batch of flies released, 
these were the only two menHl8 
dealing With the ammwlltion. 'nil!' 
m.terial said nothing more to ell-
:~~.~:;,..~e~~~ve w!!,e it ac!:r: 
whether the files to be ~leased 
W:-dnesday. and ilDOther 4O,lIOO 
~ due later, _lei shed more 
IiICht on the queQion. 
~ Warren Commission in-
W5tigated the assassination and 
coneluded that Oswald. .cting 
alone. killed Kennedy. The COlII-
mission reported that this type of 
ammunition "is readily available 
for purchase from mail order 
houses as weD as • re. gun shopl. 
It noted that "some two million 
~!:tves:::, J!Iac:ed OIl sale in 
The rerords showed that the FBI 
Jr.ept cJme watch and • voluminoUs 
itJe on Oswald from his defection to 
the 5.JYIl't UIIioD in October. ... 
FISH & CLlPPER CHIPS (FRYES) $1.49 (Reg. 1.79) 
WITH THIS AD ?ttl~ 
Something FREE for everyone dininl at 
THE GALLEY Now till ChristmaS. 
Try 0JT Drive Up WIndow Open 11 a.m_-9 p.rn. 
312·314 S. Wall St. Everyday 
Next To Car Wash 457-6432 
iiEiitE 
"I don't dO ... rac .... 
TIIe,"e too fIasIIJ'." 
""'- 7:" t 
v.!." 9:00 GOd!" 
GEORGE BURNS • JOHN DENVER 
Two Fingers 
Tequila 
60~ 
r'Enci-the'-'-'-'-'-'-CiiUCily-ciolel 
Semester ~9i 
WI-th a' Fnaay 8 nrn ·-i WITH SPECIAL GUESTS '"" •• 
Show Sanforcl6"~~~n~! 
You'll 
Never 
See 
TICkets: $6.00, $5.50, $4.50 
Now On Sale 
SIU ARENA SPECIAL EVENTS TICKET OFFICE 
STUDENT CENTER CENTRAL T~CKET OFFICE 
stu STUDENT DISCOUNT 50, 
'JfF TOP TWO TICKET PRlCES 
on T. -c T I "4 Hou Inf '. ",..,. " ,ood time ••• V.' ~ - r ormatlOl1 <n.i 
- .'. Reservat~Jf1S (618) 453-5341 SIU AflENA .. ! ~ 
... - ....... -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-........... -.-.-.-.-.-.. -.-.-.-~~ .. ,~''''·-r- .. ···~·m'm·..II' PIge" tIIII" EtWPftaI\.' ~c.",,·· .. ·····························-·········· ••• • •••• ·-· •••••••••• _ ......... ~ ••••••• ; •• ~a ., JlUII.UUII 11 11m 
. ~\.';'. '.<1 ? u,,~:.;o! .... .r .. ~5 ~. 
Guitar remat let; 
offen II8IOI"tment, 
instrument blend 
.JAWS 
'II"." ~ If ... # PI; ....... :1> -.,.. .. 
.P ...... .,., ... 
~ ... _- . 
Til 'tLI 11111 
611 South Illinois 
Sti"ike it Rich 
at Lllnch 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
All .. Dav Special 
Slice 
Salad 
Medium Soda 
or Draft 
$1.75 
... Or try our sandwiches 
Italian Beef 
Italian SaUSiige 
Fast. Hot Delivery after 6:00 
CaD 549-7111 
Exhaust Repair 
ALL TYPES 
Custom fitting and pipe betiding 
to fit most cars, trucks, buses 
etc. 
MuHlers.from $19.95 
Pipes from $1.50 per foot 
See Us fora 
FREE ESTIMATE 
Our Parts department is open til 5:30, Mon-Fri 
-
VISo4" VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET: ~ _ _ ., ..... '. ".'" .e'" ",II. ,"" ..... ~:.'.t'l 
... , .... , ..................... n.· ••. Co 
._. ,. II j 
DIIr ~ o.:.nIIIr .. wn ....... 1 
i . 
GovernDlent cracks down on Dlallilgerers 
Man left his heart in San Francisco 
Sl'ANFORD, c.Iif. (AD)~ 
ilaRltGa _ the hurt oIa ...,.,.. 
o'd iD !iii .,.,.... body. He aDd 
15 others are membo!n of _ 01 the 
" ... lIf. smalle8t '.aiaoritiea-t-t 
tranIpIaat 1UrYM.~ 
~~~~~"1t.: 
be differetlt this tim~, 
~w. Jess barried. Since his 
Gp8'atioa last July II, hilde, Bar-
bara, _1Iept a ~01...,. 
::~~~pIC: 
ftinI, OIl his first day out ~ 
tx.pita1. He'. WMriDI a T1IIIirt 
bearinI a fat red '-It aDd the 
~'.~ Left My Heart iD Sua 
"ID 10 to 15 yean, it1J be treat 
tim to JooIl through lUi ~ 
book." says the NasJmUe. TeaD-, 
stodlbrobr eoafJdeatl1. 
Housewive8 have 
nothing to hide 
TURIN, Italy (AP)-lAIred by 
prizes 01 fur coau _ stoles, 
bouIewi_ here are voIunteeriJII 
by the dozens to play • ..n.tioD 01 
strip poker OIl televis-. 
Turin'. TV yer.ioD of the 
= '= r:: :.,:e::.: 
-as Friday at m~ The 
slopD: .. ~ beW! DOtbiIII 
to bide." MasIred __ CDIIleIta.ts shed 
_ article 01 clatbinl NCb time • 
_ telepboaeS in tbe eorrect an' 
.- to ....... before the eGa-
testant e.a..-r it. When a coo-
U':Ilanl wills the race. ... pul~ -
. 01 apparel bIIcll GIL 
.-.: the erId. the ...,.., reeeivea • 
free fur coat or stole. 
FemiaisU ad religloUa ~ 
h¥e ~ the Itrip qui& AI 
~to~ 
Haselloa', especta:ion, are 
.--able. Some transplant __ 
yjyon pretend they will lift 
r_. 
~=~~a~ immilnmt wbo is the utiOll', 
lODge... .urYl,rin. tran.plant 
:.i:f.. and t!.u. J. iDa!::=- l: 
-riy eiIIIt ,.... 
0tIIers say they'U _tie for what 
the7 can ... beca_ every beart-
but is more ta- the7 0DCe a-
pectecL Eac:b minute is a bonus. 
Mally tranIpIanU aspire to be the 
Ioqest Iirial recipient in tile 
world. Sa,. ~ Robert 
!'odie 01 1M Angeles: "I'm juIt 
IfOIIIIIIUep BOinI- Tllet', au tiler is 
::e~ ....!!:i:::-~ ~ DocIle is GIl bit third 1IeMt. _ of 
Plurger Manl 
I I now has I T~COS IIA 
FOI' Only 49c 
lut witt- this COUpon you I 
I:;. buy 3 locos 101' only I .......... ....., I 1103 N. CommerdaI. Harrisburgl 
I .......... (W..., 
I 1937 Wolmlt in M'bor~ 
• Offw ..... ,,.,..,, 
-- ----
J.A. Barger Diamonds 
Give Her .. 
j 
Diamonds 
From'150°O 
J.A.~er 
"::01 s. Winois Jewelers CamondaIe .... 
Curt~ from:~ 
U ... -~. . families to yours. Awwy HcIppy HoII" 
....... 
Curta Barbershop 
Murda.. m-6tl1 
14 ........ 
FREE 
lMge3IaL .,.. 
of eoc.a... with 
MJlUa .......... 
a..1'IIn 
&r.;;;. 
---'-
Bourbon 
-N-
MIXER 
60~ 
1HI AMlIllCAN TAP 
.1ILIIII ..... 
8:30TONIGHT 
CtfWNEl8~ 
Residents asked to help stop vandals ;or A Penonal Chrllt .... 1 Gift 
He aeaped frr :I dftuI truell 
wIleD it caupt fire GO U.s. r7 .... 
bad ,. be nloHed. ThrH 
..... bolted. frilhtened by tile 
hefty IIIIOIIe. Two wae UUIht • 
few houn later. 
But Coklnel hetlded mto the 
..... cre Lytres PIwen-.' arar 
t..P. OIIl«bobee. an __ '" b'fts 
and bruit. DOrtb '" tile E~"'" 
.xl 1iDcf· .... '"" evel7 in-
dicatioa '.e lilies It there: 
'"If ~At eIepbaIIl malres it to what 
I cali hadr« tradt eountr)' lie could 
live lbere from DOW GO and be in 
bo, be.vee... .aid Richud McC1eu.ncs. cruel IM!CUritJ oIf'lCft' 
for tile preaene. 
Oar IeIn:her III an Ii,.....,. spot. 
ted ~ brieflJ WecL1eICLty. 
ap.n.·1 tJ Mon •• Set 
J01 SllJinois pros 
J4t.Ma1 
Weave it. Knit it. Knot It! 
.. s.,,, wltlt LOft" '-. ~ Ro ..... J. J.I ... T·sltht ~ 
for CHRISTMAS ••• 
w • .... ditfeNftt •• tOmIIntic ori9inal ~ a 
..vtlel cIesogn. p!lintsd by a young Arnerlcen 
utIst In full CCIOf. Utnit.d edition. Conon and 
poIyeSter-wM. onty. Women'. 111911 ""'I0I'l 
d,...., T 1hIrt. lizw: 5-M-L sa.95. Men'. sizes: 
s-M-t,·XL as. 95 pIuS $1.00 poItage ancIllandl'"Il 
'Of NdI shirt. (MO. reaocIe .... add N'" tax., 
_,..-T_ 
~._ .. -' SL; Mo lC 
...... _&0 1110 L:J lII.::' ""_01 __ .. 
-
....... ___ u. 
, ... -.......... 
' ...... , ... 
.b> .... 
PLUS A 
HITACHI 
.... 3 
Capable 0/ J60 watta Rms 
with lea than O.J THD 
from 20-20 •• HZ 
.... V ...... S7S •• 
2 
1 
o 
Now O,.IV .45 ••• ·· 
SOUTH 
I 
L 
L. 
AVE. 
SUPER-
SAVINGS 
AKAI4000 DS II 
Reel-Rael 
U 
D 
I 
o 
Reg. $379.00 value AI{A GX 30 
Now Only Auto-Revers' 
$329.00 Cassette Deck 
. •••• 'SM •• valu. 
Now Only '499.00 
~ PHILLIPS-;'" 
l ...... _._ •••.••. _._.~. ·~12 t~.TA8LE $119 .• 00 ... ; ........... ; .. ; ..... '-4 __ .... ' 
....... 
'Special major' conquers boredom 
doeumentaliall. lq.the IIeCeIB8I'1 
___ HeI'~ fer especial 
majoar. ........ IIdIialoistration, -ill 
the eoueae of IibenI Arts .... ap-
proved. 
Many stur'.eoiS who are eertaIIl 
about their C8n!t'I' goeJs might not 
rmd an app!"Clpriate majr listed in 
the couege l)uJ)etiD. But. be \lat-
_. tboBe s.'Uden&s eouId ~oCJI a 
~~jrC' that _Id fit their 
A student who wilMs to design • 
special major should first Iet'II 
C8n!t'I' counselin8 at the Career 
m.. ..... 
, PIanninI and Placement Center 
and meet witb an academic .msor 
to disc_ • suitable procram. saJCl 
George Hill. u admmistratiYt! 
... istant in the Libera. Arta 
College. The student should also 
seek out individuals who are em' 
K8dem~ program in hospital __ 
ministl'lltion thalt would satisfy bath 
the College of Liberal Arts and the 
hospitals where she might rind em' 
pIoyment. 
Matsoo had I.boroughJy re8NI'-
ched her area and had provided 
Percy to give speecll 
opening coal conference 
of ~uu:::e=f:" ~Ii= 
all camers during a day-loac COlI-
ferenee Saturday at SIU. 
Sponsored by Sen. Charla Percy 
(R-lU.) and hCJlIted by the Oivuloa of 
Continuing J;;ducation, the con· 
ferenee ill SIU~'1 Student Center 
will incllll'.t, eumiDatlC]l;~ 01 coal's 
=ki!sf':,;::r bee:!f;.J~tr;;i,!:: 
prrts. enviromnentaIiIU. J(UVft11-
ment ofliealll and scientists' 
studymg coaJ~Jatt'd problems. 
VISItors WiD be able 10 look O~i:r 
more than 20 coal and energy-
mated exhibits I'IInging from mine 
safety apparatus and displays of 
underground and surfae,," mining 
operations to a full-sized ex-
prrimentai coal mining vehicle. All 
exhibits will be opt'11 from i a.m. to S 
p.lII. in the Student Center. ~ 
will tour the exhibit bet_ i and 10 
".m. 
Chris Palmer, Percy's energy 
adviso!'. said rhe ptJrJI08t' 0( the-
conference is to let people know 
~~I:~~:a~co;!: :Sella: 
"We hope to 1'IIi3e prople's con-
sciousness," he said. 
Palmer said tbe conference II 
dP<IigIIed to appeal to persms with 
"a geMral interest in coal." 
altbougb a teri.... of afternoon 
workshops also should be of \nlertllt 
to perIODS witb more technical 
backgrounds. No fees wiD be 
cbarged. 
The conference will open at 10 
a.m. with a speech by Percy 011 the 
place of coal in f,·ture energy 
planning. Differing view. of the 
future of coal minll', will follow. 
pretented by Carl E. Ba,u(e. 
president of the National Coal 
Association. Was bing ton. D.C.: 
Louise C. Dunlap. executive yft-
pres~ of the Washington. D.C. 
based Environmental Policy Cen· 
ter: and Guy R. Martin. _istant 
secretarY for land and water 
resources in the U.S. Department of 
Interior. 
pII=1~:.od~~ ~:':be~ 
will include Robert E. Barrett, 
administrator of the U.S. Bureau of 
Mines mining enforcement and 
safety administration «MESA); 
Jack A. Simon. cbief. Illinoil 
GeolOlical Sur"ey. 
Try Oneo/Our 
Dell SO ..... lchM 
OPEN HEARINGS ON AWARDING 
FACULTY SENATE INCREASES 
This is to announce 
budget hearings sponsored 
by the Fac"lty Senate 
Standing Committee on 
Budget scheduled today, 
Tuesday, December 6, 1977 
at 3:00 p.m. through' 
5:00 p.m., in Ballroom C 
at the Student Center. We 
extend an invitation to 
the entire campus 
ccrnmunity to attend open 
hearings on awarding 
Faculty-Salary 
.incre.ases .. _ ....... _ .. _ 
f" hlllllO, DeIlY ~ 'DKa ...... 1m " 
l· 
ployed in the area of their interest. 
With this information and the help 
of u academic ".-ponIOl'," the 
stlKk!nt should prepare • writteD 
statem4'Dt COIIl&iDing the goeneraI 
conleat, 1COpII. and goals of the 
special major. HiD 58Id. A student 
who ill interested in Cftatinl a 
special major should obtain 
Academic Affairs Circular No. 7+1 
from the office of General 
Mademie Protcrams- The circular 
outlines the steps necessary for ap-
proval of a special major. 
Acclordin8 to a1a1Mt. this option 
bas many adYanlageB. She said. for 
instlmce. that bI!I' instnICtOn treat 
her "like ... indiYidual iDIt.ead of a 
number." ~. she said, "It is 
£tOt • Jo1 ride!" Sbe cautions. 
"How 
lfound 
36 
extra 
d. 
last" year 
"I used to be too 
uncomfortable to do 
~h of anything when I 
had my menstrual 
period. It was like losing 
at least three days every 
month. Then, last year. 1 
switched to Tampax 
tampons. Now I'm 
always on the go:' 
Making every day 
count is what Tampa" 
tampons are all about. 
They eliminate chafin~ 
bulk and bulges. In fact. 
once the tampon is prop-
erly in place. you can't 
even feel it's there. 
And Tampax 
tampons are uniquely 
designed to conform to 
individual vaginal con-
tours. Which means 
there's less chance of 
leakage or bypass. 
With Tampax 
tampons you get a rot 
more days out of the 
year. And a lot more fun 
out of life. 
--..----TAM PAX. ,...,.... 
.-....... -------,....,~ 
.' ~ .. ' .............. ' ... . 
OPEN\\IDERRSAV1l\GS 
AT BURGER CHEF! 
312 E. MAIN, CARBOND.ALE 
f(.;---.------ .... -.--~ 
I ~ PLEASE PRESENT WHEN ORDER'NG ~ I II Double Cheesp. Burge~11 I Buy One, Get one FREE • 
I, (ONE coupon per family per I. 
visit-Good only at 
I Burger Chef. 312 E. Main, I Ca rbondale.) ~~", L _____________ :.JI 
Attention SIU-C Faculty, 
Staff and Administration 
Are You Interested in 
More Take Home Pay? 
The Illinois Education Association is 
coordinating a statewide campaign 
to win for the university employees 
the same retirement contribution 
tax deferment now enioyed by primary 
and secondary school employees. 
This pIon would allow you fo defer 
taxes on your 7% retirement contribution 
unt" you retire. 
THIS MEANS J to 3% more take 
home pay and probably a 'ower 
overall tax payment on your retirement 
contributions. 
A favoraMe state AHorney General 
opinion is prerequisite to winning 
this ben.nt. Petitions seeking this 
opinion are now being circulated by 
local lEA affiliates. UFAC (United 
Faculty ASSOCiation of Carbondale). 
and esBO (Civil Services Bargaining 
Organization), and other co...~rat;'ng 
groups. 
If you won't to: 
-Sign the pefltlon 
-Help us circu'ate the peflfl(.\n 
-Get more Information 
Please call lEA at 
529-1047 
---_ ... ~ ... - ...... -_ .. _-_ .. --.....,..-
... -1'1, '" ,., ............... ,..-,.\ ... 
Career ..... tnr .......... far 
H_ndieapped ChiIdrea. meetiDl. 
I: 30 a.m.·NOOII. Student Center 
BaIIroam B. 
SGAC FUm, "V.., Curious Girl,"" !udrJ':'" Studeut Center 
s~u,:,~~=C:::1~7R:: 
Accountinl Club. meetlllll. HI p.m .• 
Studenl Cellter JUinoil &.D. 
~tudes:.~~.!~~ ;. ~iI':;~ 
Sha_ MCUltaiDeers, meetinI. 
~::.. ~. St.weut Center 
Tn_1liiie Fratemlty, meetiDI. 7:» 
9:30 p.m .• Student Center Activit)' 
RooID D. 
Social Servict' WorIrers. IDeeliDl. 
7:30-10 p.m .• Home Ecoaomic. 
lAJua8e. 
OpeD Black Tbeatre Laboratory. 
rehearsal. 7·11 p.m .• Student 
Center Activit)' &.D A. 
Cbriatiaaa VnJbnited, meetiDI. 14Ht 
a.m., StudeDl C .. ater AeUyity 
RooID C. 
CoIJeIe Republica .. meetiIII- .:» 
7:30 p.ID., Student c.... ActlYit)' 
RooID B. 
IVCF. meetial. N_·l p.m., 
StadeDt Center ActiYtty &.D B. 
SaJuld s.ddIe Club. meetiIII. 7:»10 
p.m., Mania Audltariam. 
Alpha au Sipua, meeliDI. 7-1 p.m., 
Studeat Center lIackilla. Room. 
ChriitiaD ScieDce Org"DiaatloD, 
meetmc. 7-1 p.ID., Student Cellter 
IroquDiI Roam. 
PoUee report 
CD antenna stolen 
It. citiRas baad aateaaa ... 
broba off oi • ca- be...,. to 
Micbael Reece. sophomore 10 
qiDeeri.II(I tecbDcJIcJ&y, UDlYenlt)' 
police report. 
Police .. Id Reece's car ••• I r:.e: ~~.~~~.: ::,~:: 
, reported Sunday. 
Alrieulture EcoDomlel Club. 
K:.:t!1Jo~ . .' Student Cellier 
Hillel, beliDniRl Hebrew, 7 p.lD. 714. 
S. Uniftnit)'. 
Hillel, adYaaced Hebrew, • p.ID., 715 
S. UaiYtnit)'" 
SGAC COIIICIrt Committee, meetiJIC. 
1-11 p.ID., Sludeat Cent..- ActiYity 
Room B. 
GfHhilla', in,ured: 
he. in good paan 
NEW ORLEANS I API-Godzilla. 
the movie m-. knowD _ the 
!!ICOIII'ge 01 cilieI and bumaIa life. is 
prolt'Cled by inIur-=e. 
~w.::==,~~ 
Yerger, resident Yiee "lresidet .. of 
FiraaeD's Fund 1ntJur,_ c....,.. 
panies branch here, "n., ODe bloct 
the Derft to tum Godzilla do_ 
"Bul .e're aot eomplete 
1I\IIhI..:oers, We'd heard GodziUa _ 
bra", iJIaI WGUId frv • chic:1IeD. BO 
- """* the POIic:J co exclude any lou c._J by extreme lem' peratures. __ U__ aDd t ar. 
=~ ~Y::r m.:d.iIIYI 
". rt.p!St far ~, made 
by Cinem. Shart!II lDIeraationai. 
_ ac:tuaUy far • monster coMIDe 
__ to pnIIIIGte • GodziUa rtIJD .. 
tbeaters anMId the COUDlrJ· 
...... N .. S 
GIJYSAGA .. S 
............ 
e ..... your .... r 
Rollin II ..... s .... 
.......y 
.1J%LII ....... MNm 
w ..... ........ 
"HOUR 2-SPf1l EVERYDAY 
1201. BUD DRAFT ••• 3~ 
6001. PITCHERS •••• 1.50 
406L Illno1s 
549-3366 
=
omo"7 
ram 
Bacardi 
Gorclons 50e 
Jim Seam 
Passport 
Montezuma 
:.~;.I.I.i.I.I.I::::::~~~I.I.I.1 
_ thruMoft.l2-1' 
......... SNGMCMS 
2SCZ: OFF 
This Coupon Worth Twentv·Five Cents 
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich It 
Booby's 
ONLY ONE COUPON PER ORDER 
Presents A 'Bene/it/or 
Special Olympics 
Sponsored by Recreation CP"b 
3 LIVE BANDS IN The Small bar 
Gifts and Prues to 
Be Given A way_ •• 
PRIZES INCLUDE . 
Gifts and Prizes 
Z Deli Dinners and Z Disco Passes from MerUns 
A Diamond nec'dace/rom McNeils Jewelry 
Z Bottle. 0/ Sole Gin/rom Pizza King 
$5.00 Gift Certificate/rom Booby's 
The Playboy PIlule from Sohn's 
4 Passes /rOm the Unive,iity 4 Theatre 
4 Sizzling Sirloin Dinner. from Sirloin Stockade 
$5.00 Gift Certi/icate from Plaza Records 
A burlap-Plaque/rOm the 7JO Boobtore , 
A bcIck Pacll~TOIs Um Target Game from Gusto • 
.. 
McDANIELS 
OKLAHOMA 
'GORDONS 
There will be 
as 1.00 cover charge 
atthedOOfo •• 
.f\ll Proceeds Go 
To Southern III 
Speci!1I.0Iympics _-. 
~. ~ ~ .. . '~ 1 
. . I 
. DIItr ~~ .. wn. ...... ' • 
..•• , ...................... ,., .. -.,,. .......................... j-, ... ·.~,,·.,·.·.· ... Yt:¥'fl., • .. , .... "'''''''' .. t"' •••.. • ~ • & ........................ " • ~ ••••• " ••••••• ., .................... '.. ..'-
(9ampus 'Brief~ CdaIe poIiee iD ..... e two .. keud lMqIariee car .... cIa .. 1 ... lee are In-
........... twit ~ wtI6eb ----__________________________________ .... ~~a.~
fte Student .AJUance crI tbe Social Welfue DepaI'tlDent 
wiD IIaId electiaDa fur ebairpenons. treMunr, IeC:l'etary 
and fac:ultJ ~tbe at 7:. p.m. ,....y iD tile 
Home Ecanomies lAuaIe. VotinS is opeD to h •• ill 
.a.lwelf ..... 
La .... wumeD bcICI8ten crI SaJuId .thIetiat, wiD meet .t 
7 p.m. n...tay iIl;.:be Areaa autIide tile GreeD Room. 
PI Omep PI will meet at ':30 p.m. Tuelday iD the Gel1enJ 
a..roam. BuiJciag Room 131. A ciscullion on the 0liDDia 
8uBinea EducatiaD Couventioll in SprinIfieId wiJl be 
amoq thinp to be discussed. "!J interested students are 
wekome to attend. 
fte Future Farmers crI America will ~ at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Agriculture Building "t1ckelroy 
AUldtorium. Di8cussion will be on a ~OIJ~niJJl!d 
~~~en IIpOIUIOI'ed by the AmencaD Agric:ull.n 
A benefit for the SoutherD DIinois Special OIym~cs wiD 
be held from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. on Tuesday at Merlin s Sman 
Bar. Admission is $I at the door. A free raffle. a beer' 
special and mlBicaJ entertainment will be presented. 
'Ibe EDViJ'OllmettaI Worbhop at Touch of Nature is 
looking for intern and fieldwork students for this spri~. 
Fieldwork students can eam one to lour semester hOlft GIl 
credit and intern students can earn from 8 to 12 RlDester 
bours. Anyone interested in WCII'kiDI in the environmental 
field for IleJl'lesll!r credit or 011 a volunteer basis caD contact 
the EnviruunentaJ Workshop at 453-224t. 
David M. ViP.th, profe8lOl' of E~, has signed c0n-
tracts with the Garland Publishing Co. to compile 
bibliCllP'apbjes of studies of Jonathan Swift's poetry and 
studies of John Wilmot, Earl 01 Rochester. VietJi aJsObaI ;. 
cootract with the University of Nebr'" 10 edit John 
Dryden's comedy "Marriage A-Ia-Mode for the Regents 
RestGration Dram. Series. 
Walter G. Robinson, a.istut profe.or in the 
RebabilitatiOQ Institute. has been reappointed to the 
Council 011 Community Services and Contiming Education. 
'Ibe Student Alumni Board wiD meet .t 5 p.m. 'l'ueIIday in 
the Alumni office. Fanei' Hall Room 2179. Aayone r..-
terested iD MmiDI more about the orpnisatioll, or bas 
WiIu GIf ..,. to lID...,.. atudent..aumni relatila is 
....... to.tt..4. 
Police reeeiYed • report .,." 
SIIturday moraine that J.tJo', 
....--. _I S. IlIiDDIII A-._ 
::= =-"::"""""'st:: .~ 
~1IIOftd. 
No .... _p-.doathe ..... 
P alice ..... 110 JUIfIfCII. Robert A.. Cu&hilI. _ _tine 
Drift. iaformed poIke ......, 
IMt hiI .. _ broMa inta wtWe 
pIII'Ired at the Turtllndultriea pIG. 
Il1O N. Illinoil Aft .• and items -u. 
..,. were remowd. 
,1'IwIo .."wpmen' .,oIe" 
.... U- _In camera equip-
meat ... ,tolen durin, the 
-a.d from • traiJer ae-... by 
Lawreac:e KIies. • ~ in 
cinema .. ~ .. PI1. Uaiwr-
lity pulic:e laid. 
Kliel, who U_ at Pleuant 
Vat..,. Trailer Court. •• ..., for 
the -anmd ad wtIea be retlll'Oed 
&mjday he found • trunk iD hiI 
trailer had bfta broba ialo and the 
== ... o:.ui&::~. an: =: 
equipment iDc:luded. y..ruc:. twill 
law eamera. three lemea.. a flash 
~ ar.:::wJel' __ :I» special ef· 
WSlU-FM 
e THE CLUB . It ..01 .. _ S. Illinois ~ INVITES All. BACKGAMMON PlAYERS TO TFST YOUR SKllS ON 
Saturday. Dec. 10 for the 
HOLIDAY BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT 
Be!:"')nnlng at 10:00 a.m. 
$1.00 EatJy Fee with limited Entries 
$40.00 1st Prize 
15.00 2nd Prize 
CASH 
FO' 
10015 
,-----•. _ ..". 
AI 1.1." 
Top Cash For 
All Your Texts 
Your Buy lack 
Hsaclquarters 
·ea .......... 
Next to U.D.'. oncI McDonaIca 
Ea~xm~x~xa~xm~~ 
SUNSEED 
"The Dawning of a new conacinuaness' f 
-a spiritv!:l iourney filmed in 
India, Nepal, Israel, and the us . 
with Swami SA TCHIDANANDA 
Baba Ram Doss 
Stephen Gaskin 
Sufi Choir and Dancers 
Tuesday, December 6 
7 and9 p.m. 
BaliroomB 
Admission $1.00 
"come join us! .. 
a SGAC, Free School and Hatha Yoga 
Presentation 
Start A Career in the 
Army Reserye 
·'Extra Money For Ambitious Men and Women" 
(With or without previous Military Experience) 
If you are willing to put In one weekend a mooth and 
two weeks In the summer, you stand to make an extra 
'$1000.00 (before taxes) a year. That is your first year 
In the United States Army Reserve. With more ex-
perience. there is more money. For more Infonnation 
caD collect 618-9974889 between 8:30 AM and 4 PM 
Monday thru Friday or stop by the U.S. Army Reserve 
Training Center. New Rt. 13. Marion, 11..62959 . 
.: 
CO TPLU:S AUDIO 
WANTS YOU TO HAVE THE BEST 6 x 9 CA 
~-.3·'~--""""- _"I"- ,po.,- ~ ....... ~,. --:-
CHECK OUT OUR 
FULL LINi: OF CAR 
STEREO: 
Power Boosters 
Car Stereo Equallzen 
Auto Revers. Cas •• tte 
Decks 
ALL WITH PROfESSIONAL 
CUSTOM 'NST/~LLATION 
AVAILABLE IN OUR 
INDOOR INSTALL A TlON 
GARAGE 
p 
y 
L 
E 
D 
R 
I 
V 
E 
R 
6x9 30 0% ~;~~~ 
THE "KING" OF CAR STEREO 
NOW SPEAKERS 
ONLY Reg. "995 pro 
74.95 pro VALUE 
WITH J FUll YEAR fREE 
REPlACENtENT WARRANTY 
6 X 920 0% MAGNET 
THE .EST 20 oz CO-AXIAL AVA/LA.LE 
Reg. '6995 pro VALUE 
NOW ONLY 49.00 pr 
WITH f FUll YEAR fREE 
REPlACEMENT WARRANTY 
5!4 16 OZ MAGNET 
THE 8EST DOOft MOUNT SPEAKER AVAlLABLf 
Reg. 3'.95 pr Value 
NOW ONLY 27.00pr 
AR STEREO SPEAKERS 
WI Purchase Of Any Car Stereo Tape Deck 
,Or Power Booster, 
Your Excluslva Pyle Driver Daalta.r Is Located 
At 
2105. Illinois Ave. 
FREE 12 Christmas Catal TODA Y 
a. ....... --.'"..", . .,.13 
- ..... _--_... . ............... . 
e'l .J ntu:lt, ,u~f~i ",~",; ,,,,:. 
-- .---..... --.---.---.~.--.--.-~--~.--"---.- _._-_.----'-"-
Yiewen' miDdI for _ tilDe. 
A rtI.Ythm I11III blws ....,.. the 
IiIra olllul:ll8MD II bUd to fmd. 
aIInoIt • bard to fIDd •• Ii .... 
.......... 01 the btu. rrc.a the 
~.:- ~.~, Blue,," 
:~::t:'~~l c:~:.~~::, "~T':; 
~ae;,'" ~':: ;'L.;: 
e-": b ....... booIie __ reD" 
deNd by BIind.lota 0. ...... be', 
baD ....,... .. u- 10IIII iIl_ 
dIeppy, rtlythmie .... It1Ie siDI:e Ibey __ writteD. 
--------- on...,...... DaYta .. the to JpNk fill, .. .......,.. to play first bluM ..u.a. to __ Eurape 
-iIIIdY im~1e IidaItIIl Ilia .I11III is pert tIl the ...... 01 the 
Feader-1'eIeeMter, Iicb that are blws" tMt _ .-.u- r--. 
often sttempCed by others. INt .tIout ID te'lItbaoIra. 
=:; :....iDelIIIaIIUble or bar- 11Ie two seaIOIIed utisCs wbo .... 
:M:haIIIIt did Ilia best job till. =::eed ~::-~::h!.J~ 
Iooi 'Ift'IItIIl tIl • ~ be wrote popaIIIr wbile IIIc1Bt tIl .. __ iD = .. '~ ':::'l~ ':.. c.:: =--..!: ~ -=-b: 
aIow. IpieaI duet with .... MIl ...... 1IIIIIIIIiCIId • • 1owIJ iDI:reMed the oItbe 1 ________ _ 
=,,:,*~OIJUP~ COUPON. I 
-- Im~ till the -..t 1 Now At I 
laurg.rMan I 
1 2PC I I Chicken I I Dinner I 
I '1·' I 
Giant Chanukhah 
Cele bration' 
Weclnesclay, Dec. 7, 1:30 
7: 15 S. University 
, .................... 
Bring a Gift (lea than $2) 
Jor a member oJ opposite suo 
......... 
T_ .... 
Sit vertonaue 
j ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Happy Hoar 2-8 
............... 
IU:3op.m.-2:00p.m. II I Mon-Sat 
I W ........ ' ~,...., I l\ ........... s-.I<rl"'--~ ..... - ... -.'""...,.~ .flt, 
...
"-..  s.C'I"A. .. ~ ~\I~··I .- " ... - .... ~-,-.... * 
Blind JaM DlYIs. 1OnIIt1me.,... at h ~Ittonal I ~'?- II ~¢=::~.---
OIia1go ~ performs In Shryodt. • W' &&"'J.-&~ ~~~~~~;~~~~+~~~~~ 
-******************* 
mMII!'RIB-EIE $J.69 [~] 
0l0PPED BEEF $J.69 [~] 
AFIER4P.M. 
VlnllAlI_ 
Don't forget to check 
with the Veterans 
Representative by Dec. 16 
to Insure you are 
certified for next semester 
or you'" miss your 
february GISI" check. i 
tA 
£ 
remi~er 
from 
the Office 
I 
of Veterans 
AHaln. 
Woody Hall 
1-330 
453-2791 
....... -" . ' . 
•• ¥ ••••••••• ~ 
OFFICE 
PARTY? 
Ideal Baltery 
Murdaf. Shopping Center 
MEUDW FEUDWSI WRCY 
'~R8ROk' 
-For Only $1 ~over-
nonSequitur Benefit 
• atDasFass 
•. 11." Donation 
. . (Money will ". Uftd to poy 
. . our IIif,.., 
...... MI\ 
• In area Having Troubl. 
-GafY P. Drake, alstltnt 
r:::,:n dt=:rsf.y~= 
Arena. taM beeIl named actinC 
m_ger of It. facility, according 
to C\arenI:e G. Dougherty, director 
of campus aervices. 
DnIU replaces Jimmy We Abel. 
who nsiIned in Oftober to accept a 
po.ilioD M mtUl8ger of a em-
~ CCIIIIpft ill Kansas 
City, MOo 
Drake MI been 011 tile Arena 
staff since 197L A ~Id 
... live of Princeton. DL. his is a 
, •• duate in baiDess ad-
lI,iniatratian of SIU. 
Tu •• day 
fish, Fries a Salad 
(all you con eot) S2.25 
or 
Seef 6: Saiad S2 •• 
Got An Idea? 
Frame It. 
" ,.,' ..... prlItI. 
pItoto. ,. pamttne ".." 
.... ,.,-......_ ... 
""",,""""'10"-It.c- ......... 
..... 
Finding 
RENTERS 
INSURANCE' 
Callus, we will 
Insure most ,.n-
larS, .xcept thos. 
who live In 
mob". homes 
NSURANCE AGE 
SlIW.Maln 
C.rIton4al., IL 62ftl 
Frank H. Janella 
Braker 
Ph. 618/457-2179 
~.'.;'.;.~ .. !~.-.. ~.~~ / ,.-
, -' 
549 8423 
lost Ga .. $hatIIIinv CAn ... 
~ 10 Fox TMoIars 
New Moun: ¥<In.·Sat. '0 ....... ' "'" 
Wednesday 
Mostaccloll & Salad 
(all you con flat) S2.2S 
Friday 
Satter Dlpt Codfish, Fries 
Thunday 
Deluxe Hamburger, 
Fries a Salad S1.'S 
Foot-Long Meatball 
Sandwich wI Salad S2.25 
& SaladS2.2S 
Saturday 
Hamburger Steck topped • 
with Mushroom Gravy, 
Salad and Fries. S2.5' 
Sunday 
Spaghetti & Salad 
(all you con eof) S2.2S 
Monday 
Ravioli & S'llad 
(all you con eot} S2.2S 
DUlY~ 
TIIo~.."...._ ... rer ___ ~· --.-- ,_AoI-
.............. ~ ............. -.... 
.... - ......... - ...... -'" ""'--_ ... _"' ... .... __ ... ~U ... .... 
__ -.wt"._,,_ ....... _~ 
td. ~.R sa-au ...,.".. 1:.,. ... 1Gr .. · :fiIM_ • no. _ ~'. _ 
",..Dllll!rEc.vPt_..u_-.-,. ... 
----,,-..._-
t ...... tJf ..... eeIaI'.~ .. H1L. ...... 
.. -....,----- <",._ ... -. ....  
-.,...,."' ................ - .. , ... n..I)IF-C'l" __ 'MI,tw-y __
_ .. _bflr _ ill doc1dmC 
~tt#_lDfftllar""'toiBI~"'.nc ,- ....... -. ~...--.. .... ,..,. . 
.......... '"V __ fII ..... 
-... ~"' ... ---~ u.. 0..., EIQ"",,,, ..... _011 ...... "'" 
('eInmua:trat_~!1. 11ft w __ •. _na. .. £«\-pt_ ...... 
ftDtt'''''' __ lOW1l AdWrtIMn ~
_ ,,,.,. may ... dMcnm_ 1It ..... _
.. tM ~ ttl ,....... C'06or ;-.. :. __ nr ~ 
__ ....,. .... r..,... .... _ ... , •• 
1PW'ft PQntlGft. 
",...-.. - ........... _!"'I..-y1\lPhPO 
... aII-,_........t ..... n.."'iitc.''''' .... n...IIooI __ 
0. ~.---J'. ~ Dft' W'Of'Wf , .... mum $I 51 r- [..,..~ caD ..... _ ...... .., 
'hIrft. ~ Foer c., ........ ~ "" ~ PI" 
..,. 
...... 1lInI_dIo .... ' __ ..... _ ...... 
. ..,. 
__ IlInI S_ ~.-t ...... pot' _ 
......... 
-. or ..... non.·.<I'MS ..... ......t, ..... 
lb. 
FOR SALE 
AutomobIle 
'e9 VOLKSW AGON BEETLE. 
blew valve la engine. ~lIilll '01' 
parts. ~ Pete. 45a-34I3 aI_ U 
p.lI:'. 
GRAND PRIX-It7I-
carboodaJe.. .... GUm~. ~ =~~I,::-f, II. 
2II2IAa71 
1910 OPEL. RECENTLY 
~~~~-~ betweea au. aDd _. 
.-nAa71 
FOR SALE: 1971 PACER L·D r:.c::J.eiau:~t'~afiO::~~ 
aI_ S:30. 
2II5Ma'13 
19117 MUSTANG 1500.00 CaD 
........ after I; ...... I~ 
1974 VEGA HATCHBACK GT. 
Itidr. am-lm., ac:elJeD' c:oDdiliall. 
Sl400. ~172t. 
"-"I7l 
'IS RANCHERO TRUC1t. 
REBUILT motor, nIU ,GOd. 
"".00. s.ae. 
2I15Aa72 
1974 COUGAR XR·7 AM·FII 
n .... ue. radial TA' •• CB. ex· 
cellent -.ditiaD. Mull IIl1. 457-
-. 2I1tAa'12 
11'70 KARMEN GHIA 'ilW. Low 
• mile< eaeelleftt eonditicB. Super 
... ".J .... "'-1710. K~OA.n 
1117 VW Karmelt Gbia. Good 
I'1IIIn/,r. ..cellent tlrea. 
=':.t'~~~Jarta. '150.00. 
-.A.n 
!tI2 FORD VAN econollne ex· 
=::t~tit;t .... urpeL 
,. VOUCSWAGON BEETLE. Low 
miJea ... ac:eUent CCIIIdIticm. IIood 
ure •• l»ra~ lIew bau .. ,.l:aU 
DeaD. "'" 211IAa74 1_ OPEL WAGON. Good r:-InI 
=:t:t ::. r~5842~ 
2!I33Aa'7I 
Parts& ..... 
REroNDIT~ONED I AND 12 volt 
belt~es for S15 wilh trade in 01 
old. Call 687·1889. 
Zfi3.1Ab7& 
VW ENGINE REPAIR and 
n!bUildi:taAbe" VW Senice. 
Herrin. 12. B2682Ab84C 
'TUNE-uP SFECiAL 
V-IS29.95 
kyllnder S2A.1l) 
4-Cy11nder m.1l) 
c:.tJurator 0¥ertII1UIed U.s. type cars 
J. 8arTef cartIurafOrS SlIJ 
4ean.1~SlS 
Vaaar.: choke pull offs extra 
MViS AUTO CEN1ER 
Rt. 51 c..- Creek 
,...,. 54f.3&75 
IOS55 COMPLETELY FUR· 
NISHED. 2 bedroom •• air can-
cltltmed. wooded kit. _ .... 
-.. 
_lAm 
-.c ••• neouiI 
THE SPIDER WEB Used Fur-
mtlre and An~. S miles IOUlb 
II1II 51. Buy ~-'II aelL s&l~"", 
Won-1M to Buy: 
IlAIRALL CAIIDS 
call: Sot9-7696 evenings 
DOWN COAT FOR8ale.Li __ ! 
S30.C!O-CbeaPu.aU .7·2tM 
evenuwa· tba 2IIOIAm 
WATER BED ON PEDESTAL. 
Brand new mattreu. liner and bea_. '115.00. U ........ c:aIl 
457..,. 
19 in. MOTOROlA. COLOR t .•. for 
8ale. $UI5.GO. Call S4t-03M aI_ S 
p.m . 
2731At13 
11lIII0 ......... . 
CoMplete Serrice On All ...... ...t 
Models aI .... fI ~ end 
SpeaIc...... We .... ...,. 5.... end 
T ... .,..,,~ n.............. ___ 
"OItn.......,. 
BJ'ERBO REPAIRS GUARAN 
TEED. Prompt. profeuiOlUl' 
_"ice. Part a returned. Pbone 
NaIdel- Stereo Senice. S4t-15GI. 
-.A .... '" 
........ Del. ~ o.c:..ar .. 1m 253IAf'17 
c...- A ..... would like to 
pass their holiday specials on 
to you 1 Coli US of""'" for 
derails. 
PIONEER ~".,'IlOO STERF.O 
~g'~ierE~~IIHe~:t~:.~.:-f';r,:.: 
model SJlf'aken. $450~ pair. 52:9-
1883. Gri!ek. 
2&'J2Ag74 
SPEAKER ENCLOSl'RES ASD 
Phillips Spt'aker KilS·lbJ'f'e kits to 
choose from. 35 .• flO. 125 walls 
RMS. Comt' in tnd listen. 
La(a~ Radio. %13 S. ~::~it70 
C81.U 
'_Mrry's 
·r... \'7'.00 
tltanT 16000 
ModeIT '179.00 
TeleT 165,00 
...,.....18IX 16000 
.....iII.". SpeoII... '12.00 
........... T ..... "I. Ant. 11'.00 
........ Magnet Ant. 121.00 
--...--..-
atG M •• ILIC'nIOMICS 
Mt-47S1 
DH·~.·AD,_.~~~vr 
is_ 1I_ ... .ooer.& 0InI 
71SS.~ 
·Onlhe.......,. 
4S1.2tSI 
W ,. DE 
BOOKS. MAG •• COMICS 
lARGEST Sl!LECYION OfF 
USED PAPE • ..ou lilt 1H£ AIlE" 
... ExcNnge 
301M..., --
III .... 
,. FENDER ""ERC. bea. Fender 
Held w·Peavey Cab.. $700 or bat, 
.... lOkI .......... 54N11521i1oAa7t 
YAHAIltiA ACOUSTIC ilUITAR 
~:e~ri~':: =~'l=; 
1ryinI. 2844An'lO 
UPRIGHT PlANO $150. lIorinI. 
mu.' _11. CaU U4-22S5 for lD· 
fonaatiolt. .,lAIm 
FOR ROO 
S BEDROOM, tBATH. SopIIom.-Ir 
appr'O!ed. QUack. I 01' IJIGI"e JMr-
liliiii.. Call 5&5401. 
JIlIBa7t 
AVAILABLE NOW. OLDER 
furnished. 2 bedTooml. No pet •. 
'160 monlh~.aler. Close to 
campus. 457·. 827528a1O 
SPRING SUBLET. ONE bedroom 
~arlmenl. Close .10 campus. r:=' ~i~iJ::r~~~~~~i 
afler 9 Ii·m. 457·2234. 28118an 
211428876 
VERY NICE 2·BEDRooM. fir' 
ni!lhffi. air. carpel. no pfts. 119&. 
a\'Adable now. S49-Z700. 4S7.Q15,6. 
2IMJBa78 
C'DALE MOBILE 
HOME PARK 
HAS A F£W M08llE HOMES 
TO ~ENT. NO PeTS 
FREE BUS TO AND FROM 
S.U (7 TRIPS DAILy) 
N.HWY.Sl 
VACANCIES FOR SPRING. 2 
rn':'.:'lrr:.':: ::'~Ic:::rb~p~l 
[incoln Villa, •• I mile so. of 
Student Cea&er lID Rt SI. Ph ... 
3222. 
1901Ba74 
NICE TWO BEDROOM, flll'1lilhed. 
air, ca!'Jld. water. 'lIS. Avt:i~ 
earlJ Janua.':'7. S4t-&4 e;:~ 
LUXURIOUS. NEW. 2 becInaD-
~,~~~~~ ':"':~J 
f:/ooo. ~~I ~'=I f!~VI:J: 
poiIItIDIDt. ~ 
IffICIIIICY •• AIIYMIInS 
C~Fumlshed 
Wo_ FumisIWId 
C .... toc...-
Air CondItIoned 
.... c.-... «IS I. c.-... 
_I.~ SIlSe.~ 
CoIItoct--..-on ........ 
oreall: .............. 
• • t 
......... C ... 
~-.... 
SINGLE APr. AT QUADS. .... 
_. utili... iDcIuI1ed. a¥IIiIIbIe 
iIIuDeIIi.UIJ, ..,--. 
....-n 
TO SUBLET: UNIVERSITY 
~== ~-'.:=. J, J, 
_lBa73 
APARTMENT AND MOBILE 
bomefOl' reaL Nope'" CGme to. 
E. WaIDat. B.-tBa71 
UNlVERSrrY APPROVED YET ;!I Uvable! I .. 2 VH.UlfIa at :a. St. Quack ........ CaD 457-
.....,. 
'~"1h~ :!Cd~~ :r..eut. Im.50 pi .. lIlilitiea. 
.~. call aayt1me. 2802Ba71 
EFFICIENCY AP"RTMENT 
ONE mile r ...... amp •. CaD 417-
I'le5 .,.. • p.... ..aan 
SPRING SEMESTER I bedroom. $I50.0IHnOftth. III .. utilities. Cae 
to camr.-- 414'S. Gra!IaIIl Apt. N. 
,..7GO . ..nta7I 
---
SMALL' dEDROOII HOUSE fort 
male ~,uden'.. 'ISO • month. 
A .. 11&II51. Dec .•. I mile from 
C'=~~~. RobilllOD 
Ba2BIm 
:'B~=:O~o:e:: 
fur:Ub«I . .-r.24OI. B2II'73Bb7S 
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. OM 
bedroom. apartment for rent. can 
.. lOG belwem 4.5. B2121BI:7I 
MobIle tton. 
2 BEDROOM TRAILER fill' 2male 
students, '100 a month. available 
in Oecembt'r. One mile (rc.m 
campus. no dOllS. Robinson 
RenI&Is. S49-2533. 
FURNlSJiF.OTHREE BEDROOM 
Inile ... i;lIO. Extras: car~'ed, 
.torm WIndows. Irash pickup. 
.ater. CaD S4!H79O ev~1k7O 
3 BEDROOM. SMALL COURT. 
~~nt:"'tr::. i:: 
457 .... 
2I338c?O 
SMALL b35 FOOT trailers 'or 
~ ~~ =J:el~ ~~ 
0030 bet_a 1:00 and ':00. No 
... II2aIkn 
NEW!! SPACIOUS 2 bedroom 
trailer. Air conditioned.. ftIraWIed. 
;:rr....~~o:;~;-. Sprilll 
JIl58c:71 
ROOM AVAILABLE WITH kit· 
eben. batb. lou,,& ~YIII!I'" ftrJ~. 
ROOMS. CARBONDALE. IN 
~""".YQU" .. a  lo apartment alld lo ,our 
,~r:.~:,~ 
link. Ud a~rtmenl batllreona 
=c "=.LT ... ~ :t~~:-:'~ chided In NIIt Very aw .... ampus. 
~mpeUu... Cali '-'·7351 01' 
____ ....;:;..;N111Bd71 
~ WEEK. ALL atiIi'- IMIId. 
flan..atJed. ully maid I.vice. 
CIeIItral Ileal, lalJelria fumishe4 
~Mo'el, 1125 E. Mata. 
a.tBdN 
Roan, .... 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
aeeond lemesler. Across .Ireel 
fl'Ulll ampa. Contact MarilyD at 
SZHIM7. rm ..... 231. 274t8e'2t 
ROOMMATE FOR l2X. off Old 
Rou'" U. Prefer tbird MmHter 
Hnlor or equi.aleal. $70+, 
117 .... 
15IOBe'H 
FEMALE GRAD ROOMMATE fill' 
2 bedmarn trailer ... alDOlllb pi .. 
HOUSE FOR RENT I. C.... .., utilitiel.. SfHl41. 
boDdale. '*-an .. , ~ .. I Ben 
MALE OR FEMALE ~male 
~=:~.=~!t!.~i ~~~.sljn~"!er..:.: 
mila IOUlb 01  Call ..,. .7 ..... 
... betweaa 12: :. daJ:u.m 2I.1IBe7S 
TWO ROOMMATES WANTED to 
MALE FOR SPRING SeaMat .. to share !eI'J "rce 4 bethGm boI.-
.. re s-bdnn. __ 1"- aIi.'" 111 D.soto. 7 minute drift from 
crab Ordaard SDWwa,.,,~ Carboedale. Need ear. Call Jim 
....... aile' ~... I17·JI13. 
. __ ..... • .......... IO\~. " . .. JIt78f!ft 
I, 
MALE ROOIOIATE WANTED 
o share la,.. three·bedroom 
OUI •• a Eas. "amut. Plea. 
tad Barb at se.-.. and Ieeve 
~ 
4th FEMALE NEEDED to lllare 
apartment a' Quad.. SpnRl 
semeaaer. 457 ..... 
al~ 
TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED to 
Ibare ma,nificent 3 bedroom 
house willi lreat Iocatioa. can 
Jobo.45';·211 . 2I4OBe71 
ROOMMATE WANTE;" SHARE 
+Bdrm. apartmeac!u LPwis pm, 
sprUJI lemeaeer. 457'~ 
ROOMMATE WANTED. NICE 2 
~~e:::"A~s. 
.. Ben 
LOOKING FOR PLEASANT 
female roommate for ~
___ ........ CaII ... ~. 
t ROOIIMATES "ANTED.! =:=..=:~~ 
...... Pllilable.... 8a8e7S 
RooMIIATE NEEDED FOR l,i: 
Iraller, f1InIWMd. fteo a mOlllh, r- "1ItiIWeL. ean ..... ale.. 
..." 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR aI.:e 
~ti&~~.--
X72Be7S 
MALE WANTED TO lUre ruatIc I 
=. =-1aJr!~ o::~~ 
4515 or .... 1-t ... ~
I n:MALE "ANTED TO IIl.-e 4 
=-oo~::t ~urfe~wia 
2IMBe7S 
01 ..... 
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. 11ft-
~Ji!!~~-d-:::r 
book up. SZ2S moatb. 457':Sf11 
........ F ..... 
.. -...: 
'. 1182 E. Walnut. 51edroom, 
avollable Dec. 1~30. 
S9OImonth each. ~atw and 
garbage Included. 
I) 21M N. UnMnI", 1 
bedroom, unit t. $l651mon-
tho all utlIi._ Included. 
eMIl ..... Dec. 20. 
c:.tl: _-aM 
", ... U ..... 
JANlTOR WANTED. APPLY In 
J!~~n. Gatsby., 601 S. lIIiaod 
Bmoc7I 
FEIIALE ROOIIIIATE TO .... re RESPO~ GRAD S'nIDENT 
-. ~..: &-JrTe. ......... ;::.w-..~.:.-= .. ==::..::."~~ 
.z8e74 most Feb .• to fimlb thesd. Cottonwood Realty. No. I Cot-
ONB~~OR~TW=--O-femaJe---I'OCDIIIa---"- :::- aftiJabie. c.u Jalut =ood Dr., EdwardariUe, U. 
Deeded at Lewi. Pa:; .!;!1 ~.' 2IaC7I ~... ~a • 1Iar7. . &IOBe7O 
FEMALE ROOIIMATE TO Ibare 
bouse dose to campus. M .. be 
~. CoIJeea ...... afe.. 
• p .... 
.me:t 
ONE FEll ALE TO IIlare thNe 
...... trailer .. all8ble Dee.1S. CM.P.caIl4l7_an.~ 
FEMALE ROOIIJIATI:, I.EWIS 
=-~-=-~~ ... 
al"'" 
HELP WANTED 
WANTED: FEMALE 
WAITRESSES and bartenders. 
~lYinpe..- t2-7p.m.at the S.L 
~~~!L new route 13 ea ... Car-
-n-. (Coo-Coo'". 
BI3U;nC 
WAITRISSIS WANTID 
Apply In person at the 
a-t..T ... after 6:30. 
11. I. Itt. Ave. 
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
taba rw ~ AppIJ at ~
Palace after • p.m. B..cJt 
DOIEDIATE OPENING FULL 
Iime"'~ bolD. AIIII11 ID ~ M fi:i. ..... Bar._ aMI. III E. 
Ba11C14 
HANDICAPPED STUDENT 
NEEDS r-aIe aU.-- .. IIart 
......... Y .... CallIIeIrJ .... 
..... .,..... ~
11ft. CO, DISCO, WEST""""'.t. 
t:,t:ct..:. --=~:-a:=--= 
t'MC'tI 
- SERVICES '-, 
OFFERED 
DEPRESsION: YO\JTH.FAMo.y· 
~~I~l E~r.::II::t 
weW...... No 0IarIe. Call ce:!~ 
rw Humaa ~=ii4 
Do Y_ .onlerlyl 
....... Jan.2.1971 
.... a-ChlWCeftfw 
win CIt*' at6:.t5 a.m. 
Far ... Info call: 
...... " 
ATTENTION: GRADU-A1 e: 
STUDENTS. ~ chwilla. 
resume de.iln aDd lIIIoto',. The 
~. 715 S. Ullivtnlty. 
"lat. ~
NEED AN MOR1'IOIf 
CAU. US 
1ItIfII ..... yau ....... tIlII .. 
........ -glWyou~ CIOUNIIIftIt _ ." dUr8t1an. 
......................... 
...... w.c.e-: 
CIIII taIIICt 1IMI1'-
Or 101,... 
----
call1ONDALI 
MiNI-WalEHOUSES 
INDIVIDUAL ITOIIAGI 
UNITS 
ALLSIDS 
IICYQ.I STOIIAGI 
oursa S'IOIIAGI POll 
AUTOS. TRAIUIIS. 
M)ATS.aic. 
rJU,Y fINCID & UGMIID 
FOIl YOUR SlCURm 
7tO~ E, Main eclal. 
( ........ JoM·.Pancak.~) 
c.1I:,.....22 
VIETNAM·ERA VETERANS' 
~~~ffi~ :~e:':'X'fr.r::. 
Woody Hall B·330, 453·2791 for 
information. 
823S1E70 
PERFECT CHRISTtIAS GIFT. 
~~t ~~~:fl. ~~ 
Compallbility, man~ other ser· 
=.~:: .tt~=:! ~~ 
free) 157·2784 anytime. 827_E7I 
EXPERT CARPE~TRY AND 
clesi8ll wort. ElK-trkaJ .. plum. 
bini. Solar and ener" effIcient 
eonstrur.tioa .a well as common 
~ioa. WiD cansidet' small 
 ~oa Carpenters. 
281aE1r7 
"HOMEW ARMER'S" FOAM 
INSULATION. Su~rior "R" 
value. IIOII-flammabl •• readily 
~~~~~~ 
..... 2II2IEr. 
STORAGE SPACE. SAFE, r:::'i ::~"_'lo.CIO 
1t2!IE74 
. HOUSECLEANING. WE DO 
=~~r:::\=t~~ =':~r.=ieI=-=~ ror your pro1ectioo. CaU Bionic 
BI'OOIIl derYlce. 457·.11 or 549-
Il2II. 
~'F.F.DED IMMEDIATELY-TWO 
dance tIlajors; one male. one 
female to wark with Phot~ph8'r. 
For iDformatioa. call Betli 453-
3211 • 
Make next ..".....,. __ 
rewonfing Ity NCetYIng 
academic c .... t hw Indepert-
den, proi'..ctI conductM with 
the lIIv.tOiI Public In""" 
Research Group. 
For __ Infocontact: 
.... 3rd Floor Student c .. 
.... at536-21'O. 
LOST 
IRISH !llE'l'TER. APPROX ..... 
==:::i~r:J r.~..:.::tcL.:::l! an ... :. 
alJG'lt 
FEMALE SIAM~'SE KITTEN. 
8ei.e alld bruwn. Anawen to 
~rmN~iI=fl C::oJlC:;:V 
IIIc:baeIa. 
tt.w.t c.e.rta 
1'4 mileS south d car-' 
bandale on Route ~ -
Now Open'! 
FREEBIES 
. FREE TO GOOD homes Spa~ 
female cat and seven week·OId 
~~~~-$.~-53j1 6677. 
2S79N70 
FREE: FIVE MIXED puppies. 
Will be weaned before bas. Call 
eM-4258 after 1:30 p~m. 211S7N72 
RIDERS WANTED 
THE GREAT TRAIN robberr. 
Round·trlp to Cbica,o 125.00. if 
~~W~l4.= 
'ndIet sale at Piau Records. No 
c:hecU . 
Did you see 
something you 
wish you hadn't 
c:heckthe 
entertainment 
section of the 
DIllY ~ ~ .. em. hoi 11 
Women cagers spJlt opening games 
• the N jaai« froal Stratford. 
f::r" -==. ~..:. u: :: 
lead. 
FoIeJ eampletet) ~1natfId the 
.-In dIP lint .. nrimItes .. IJhe 
..ectuwillbygrabbiugof1ensive 
rebouDdI and IhoocinI ower the 
llnaller vilitors from IndIaM. Sue 
Faber and Jeri Hoffman joined 
Foley ID double ns- With I. and 
M points. respectively. 
.icott _as bappy With the Yictory, 
but she gjd her tHIn kill IIft'ds to 
work oa CfttaiJI aspects 01 its 
c·~~~: 
to run a fut brNk. Scott Aid U. 
pattern olfs.e iJ nat rwmiDC .. 
smoothly as it should. 
"We p"~ a better aII-t1n1U11d pme tMa _ did qUnst Ceutral M-.;, btl: __ SliD nat run-
IIinI our offs.e .. weD as _ can." 
Scott said. "Our guards (Sue 
Scbaeffer 8IId Jill ~ I Jet 
U.ir guardllDtimidate them." In U. __ opener against Cea-
trill Missouri Friday night, SIU was 
piqued by poor marbmanship from u. Cleld. The __ shot just 
:N pen:ent Friday, eaml*-ecl to 
tMir 53 pft'cent IIIootiJII Saturday. 
The SIIluII:iI Wfte able to pt olf 
By ... V........ '1'm really proud 01 my 1Iida," 
.." Wrtter Renner praised. "It w.. a 
The SaJuti Invitational at the marathon meet for the bdI, but 
Rec:reatioa Bvik1in8 pool Saturday they did the job. I eM" IinIde out 
resembled a war in .rneh one sidP one individual 11«8_ aO fA them 
,Ges to battle alldermanned. did a sreat Job. 11Ie)' had to dD • 
Coact! Inge Kenner sent her troops. lot. but they gave llaO they had and 
WhidI consist 01 12 members. into they deserved U. win." 
U. trenches to fight it out With four Nancy SdInorbua. Heidi Ein-
other teams, led by U. Missouri brood 'UId Julia Warner ..... 
Tigers. ~ battalioD numbers double winners for :.lie Salu1d Iwim-
•. mers. Schnorbus woa tile 1_ 
While Renner's tHIn may nat bar.kstrol-.: ill 1: .... 137 IUId tile _ 
laft many soldiers, it proved that brlCl&roIre in 2: 11.~ EiDbrood 
it bas plenty 01 arttlJery bec_ took '-s in tile III) breutrolle 
tile women 0¥I!I'CII1H' the odds MIl and tile _ breastroIIe. Embrood 
defeated Misaouri. 513-511, to _ had U. hfth-best t_ of aD com-
their second ~ift SaluID la- petitors ID tile _ breaItroIIIe prioI' 
YitatioGal. lUinoiI Slate Cuushed to the ewnt, but IJhe tumed III a 
thrill with .1 points .... ~ time 01 2: am to IleCI8"e lift Yie-
St.l. _lid Soutb ••• , 1IiIliAourl tory. 
folJoweo:t Witb :Nl and -. respec- The diYintJ RgIIIeDtI of U. meet 
tiftI)'. served a dual purpoae for SIU. The 
The meet ... doee tbrougtxIut swimmers were able to set a much-
.xl It ... nat decided until the last IIfedI!d rest during the diYIIlC com-
~~:!'~~~ ~~~.'!~th~ 
to tha! ~, but a wiD for tile f_~ Warner woo both the 1-
Tigers ill the relay would 118ft and l-meter diYin8 eYents .... 
liven them • ~iDl Yic:tory. qualiCled 'or tile AlAW IIIltiODal 
The Tigers' tiUe bopes cbd nat meet in the hDeter eveuL Penny 
matenallze, howner, _ tile team Hoffman ~ IeCOlId in both 
of ADIIe Gutsick. Mary Jane Sheets, events. and Amy Wheal fIDiJhed 
Teri WiD1EiD8 and MiDdy Mc:Curdy fourth in the l1Deter and Iillth .. 
cliDclJed the Yicf(>t! With a CJI'St- the S1neter, 
place lime of 3: 4U.w. st.et. woo the _ iDdiYidual 
The ..., provided RemIer witb a • medley and IkCwdJ _ the ._ 
sueceMfui eo.chiJqJ cIebul aud U. outterfJJ to -u the other ill-
Olympic veteran _ toaed in U. dividual firat-place fiDisI8 for SJU. 
pool after tile m~t to COlD - 'n!e two co-captaina pWced IIeCOIId 
_orate U. triumpIL MaD)' 01 U. and third In the _ butterfly, and 
swimmers _ forced to compete .k:OIrdy ..... ed with SdDwbua, 
.. four or fiwo nenta to COIDMt the 1:iDbrood aadd GlUtidt to wiD the 
IiIe problPm, aud RemIer Aid the7 ., medley re..,. SbeeCs alto took 
accepted tlleir roles and did runnerup b080". in the 580 
~ that was aaIIII!d 01 tbeIII. rr-tyle. 
Put a little I 
sizzle into your 
Tuesda, 
SlrloiJl Sloe''', Spedal5reU! 
A delicious Steak that 
will melt in you-~ We serve 
it ~n' hot with you- choice 
d potato and a thick slice 
dStockadeToast 
, /'179 
..,... '- .~. / INCLUDEI 
... n.n." '/' me 
' . 11 .... ~
.rt.& ... :,a ...... 8nd D,,* n.... RUN. 
" . fOeICAM . 
... L .... ntI 'AMa., SftAKMOUSI 
CCIIIIiIteatJ,f ROOd ...,.. Cen-
traI'l mait-for1UD ::= but 
there was a lid OR the .,... all 
~raJ MI880uri led at the iIl-
tennillioa, .... • Kath1 All-
...... a H lOphamore rorw.rd, 
ICOred 13 01 her It points in the firIt 
half. SIU <:ut the lead to 42-
oa with 11: 55 I"I!IIIAining in tlIe 
pme, but ~ fOUlht olf the 
dIIIUenge with lill unanl~ 
pointl and the s.JuIEiJ .".,.. lOt 
cioler tMa lill pointI after Uwt. 
One redeeminS UJIed 01 the loiii 
.. U. perform_ 01 Faber. The 
.. freshman from Wayne, N.J., 
ICOred • poiDts in her collegiate 
debut and pulled down 14 rebounds. 
Foley and Hoffman Ncls added 10. 
.. the frontcourl trio IICICOUIIted for 
40 01 SJU'I 50 pointI. 
''There was tie reMOIl wily _ 
couldn't haft beaten Central," 
Scott said. "We diem't _ute_U 
at aJL We mOftd U. balJ _U OR 01-
fenIe, but OW' baJlhancIIinI was nat 
rood- We also rebounded poorly • 
a team." 
Scott mUll think 01 ways to ..... 
her "'Y'ft'8 interested becauIe the team _ enteraa dry period in the 
ICheduIe, in wt.idI it plays only _ 
pme in CIft weeb. 
AIthougb Renner was pleaed 
with all U. pert_ances. she said 
there • UnprcM!lllent that mlllt be 
made. 
'"'nIey C*ldD better alii! they '.Will 
baye to do better before the 
nationals. " Renner said. "They WID 
be able to IWim faster when they 
doa't haYe to gwim 10 man)' 
eveata," 
'I1Ie women will cloee out t1Ie iii7 
portion 01 their scheduJe Saturday 
m a triangular meet with Eutera 
Illinois and Ban State at the 
RecreciOD Buiklinl pooL 
,
---------COUPON I I Now At I I 8urgerMan 
I 2PC I Chicken I Dinner 
I '14' I 4:00p.m,.1:00p,m. 
I Mon.sat 
.... .... et.tt I .N.C. seW 
I ............. .............. ..., I,.,,· ............. 
~!!.r £JCp'r •• 12-If..71 I 
-------
Saluki6 outItut 
lAJkerw, 87-65 
(ContIrMd fram .,.. 3D. 
The lCCIIiDI..nmarr of the SlU 
ROOIe"elt lame ( field ,OIIa' 
attempts. free throws .... tempts. 
rebouadI, total poinII. litted in 0r-
der.: 
a-wII 
Fuda-+ZI. H. I.~ Harbbul-
I'S. H, U; Aspen-+9, H, 7.&: 
8erry-6-13..& 5018; Smitlt-l2-M, 
H, 4,27'; CAlero-l'& H. 1.2: CAr-
ter-+2. H. 0.8; Coai ...... 1, H, 0.0. 
1'OTALS-II·71. H. a. ts. 
.....,. ...... 
Abnms __ -15. I-I, '.17; 
Huaim-H. M U: Grant-+9,. 
0. 1.6; WiIson-+l2, 5-1, 1,23: Barry 
Smith __ -13, ,-., 15,19; 
Kieszitow,iti-4-6, I-I, •. t: 
Frazler""" H. H; Giles-H." 
.. 1.6; (.1iatt-l·1, H, 2.~ 0ae0Ia-
... H, 0.8; R~.-+& ... U: 
Orr+.& 1·2. II 1'OTAI.S---a-. 
11·19. 40, rr. 
81!J8oJJI .... 
~.It'Q,.J." #ST-llIU 
!1~~~"._, 
nnouncing 
~SIIOP 
a~ ItD\I 
itTzlf'<9§lncaUaI 
lDooin§ 
AND MAS ,..OVED 
DOWIUST~.1\& 
On the :sland 
71S South University 
0PE.aI a:..,.-s JII\-F 
4S7·29S3 1MI-. ... 1MlSAD 
~ "fREE 800K 
INnE 
GREAT 
BUYW'BUY ••• 
JUAREZ Is tIIe.-Met ...... -
for ........ tr-... It juIt 
............ tile cocIndI. _, 
miMI 10 .. iedv you ..-ceIy 
"-it· ...... 
A........., ....... tool And 
-,-1oaI u.-1IIIfchant will ...... 
you dIat ••• you!!!!. ... It ... you. 
Tuesday is 
Cocktall.rlay 
(& Night) .at 
Jlms 
Bocardi Coclttail 
Dagldrl 
Harvey Wollbon,er 
Mol-Tal 
Martini 
Rob Roy 
Salty Do, 
Sloe Gin Fizz 
Blaclt R LIS.ian 
Gimlet 
Manhatten 
Mor,orita 
Old Fa.hion 
RuatyNoil 
Si"lopore Slin, 
StUtter 
... 'I > O~ ill i rf- s ! ... I, •• Uft i Irl fEll CD ~ ~ i III . 'II!IQIS if~ ~ 
. 1&= fit .. 1..,. =< ~ 0(,. T h:i; Ii jlfl: ~ · ~ilii!Ui ~~j,j'iilllj;ll r~i i. ~ t hi I!I ···ii!.gt:-r:rlf~ ;:s 
. I' ~ iii e H Wg;;. ~ ~,[. J , IT ~.:d=I:~' lid , l ~~ If! ~.!: m J~i ~IU hn md~ ~ 
. f,. 2.1 VI ~. ~C' .C--=-----. I't 1IIIf Ilfl IlJ~ a , "I&'lilil~r~1 :iil&if[ fU1l' ~ 
z ~ i'l 0::1::1 11 In ~ , n ~ . c ,I ~ rr !If iI f ~! a fhFJi" ~ t. 1< II~ 1"11~' i ;3 
· 1 g I!· a i jf ~nn n~·! U)§ Jtl ii!I;!~U !iinul ~ l m· m:jH~ll:fqiiii!in e 
:: 1: !. - liilIl ~l if JY fit 'I IJ~ I,~ji alii III E § !~l flifil!h Jlifl:· t~ II ~ f _____ !l ___ -_lI_, " flil ~ll'! fil ~ ::!i ',rl.ii; ~ ~i.II It i' ~ 
---------------------------,-f-----mlll':~I;Jl~iiff~f;mdi1~ E.. ~ • 'I f f I :llil~ I '!i hi :l~ ii:I!. ~!Ii :: ~ ; "fl![J·I·f'IIJ·JI~ ,,.' I I ~[~ 311~"111-h!l! ifJ~ Q ~: Illdlih~illuliU n lil~ y!l!i,H ~!: !1;ii!i~din!lfl §o i ~ I .i!~U~;f~j~ifl~fi 0 L ____________ ~J ILlili fls ! ~:r--: :ii~! :tj 
~ -< ~. ,. ~tillll! i .If I ! • u ·lruB'f~! fl&l ~ J~ S j11iUUUHJUUUi ..,. ~ ~I i i f iif'i(~niih!lnhi i 
.Ii: >- ~ ~itJ·fi'- l~ll·l.! --I f ~.; !. (~!ii:fti'-I~ii~.f:!ii ::3 a~ 6 fli l ·ri- ·I~ i~lo : -. J. t • t~ ~~Ii ~~~ii[~i 9 
.. ~;p O~· .Ii uh. a J s t ~l! ~5i'I!f~h!lll; 1m ~ J -<'a a. J r f.l li'~I.fi!fi·~':4 .!ft~ ~ H i ~ ~ I f ~: .; ~~iM:IHdll'n ~ q s 2 ~ 0 - a C....... CIt C" .... r • l ~I UJl1i11htl !~f~ ~ 1.. n ~. , V ,. i' ~ ~ if !~lilhl!hl =.,1:1, C'. 
i· i • " L ~ • II' ~I H! . i.-III i ... ::. ; i · 1 ... l!;"§!~'l ; rift. /I ~ ~ Q il!~1 &fl Iliit 
..;. ,~ 
Lambert: Fast-break u[fense 
j; helped key Salukis' victory 
Rich Malec 
~." guard Wayne Abrams (4n drove pest Mike Aspen of 
RQOIeYeIt to score two poims Seturday night at the Arena. The U 
~ KOrecl 17 points· and handed out 8even asslsts In the 
Sa/ukls' 87~ wlr. OYer the Lakers. 
ByJi.- MIaaM 
s,.na tAI_ 
The Salulti basketball team passed its 
first test in a 87-65 victory over 
RO(IL'I(!Wlt Saturday at the Arena and 
Coach Paul Lambert credited the wi!:. 
to a fast break offense which was 
unleashed the second half. 
"WI.? got the baU out 011 the break the 
second half, Lambert said. "Wayne 
(Abrams) played the break well." 
Abrams, a sophomore from Atlanta, 
led the Salukis' second half fast-break 
offense by getting the baiJ upcourt, then 
dishing out assists. Abrams totalled 
seven assISts. 
Abrams' most spectacular play on 
the fast break offen.~ came with the 
Saiukis ahead SI-43. . Abrams was 
leading the fast break off the left side of 
the free throw lane before he stui!ed 
the ball with lightning speed. The 
crowd of S.911 erupted. Abrams scored 
17 points. 
Abrams said, "Whether we nm with 
the ball or :1Ot depends 011 the flow of 
the game. If we have a three1lll"illle or 
~-two ft'l! ta1ce the break." 
Lambert :;a~d lettermen Gary Willon 
and Barry ~mith played weU for the 
Salukis. WiJ5Ol1. a H junior from 
Columbus, Ga. hit nine of 12 field goal 
tries and scored 23 pr"'Its. He grabbed 
six reboundrI. 
Smith. a sophomore from Eldorado, 
::or:1't of 13 field goal attempts. 
19 points and garnered 15 
reboundrI. 
Smith said. "We're going to need 
some help on the offensive boards and 
I'U do whatner I can to help the team. :;;:,Just in the right place at the right 
Both Abrams and Smith felt SlU's 
defensiYe game was Jacking. 
Abr~~ said, "We did pretty weD 011 
ofieNe. but we ,ave up too many hoops 
011 defense. .It m"lY have beea an ad-
nnlage that they had played fiw. 
games. tt 
Smith said. "Our defen8e was DOt 
very good at aU. W- had a lot of new 
guys out there and it takes time to get 
".!led to each other." 
Lambert agreed with his players' 
assessment, saying the SaluIU defense 
was poor at times. 
"Our defense was not as tough 8:iI I 
/loped it would be," Lambert said. 
"Defense has baon one of our biggest 
weaknesses in rractiC'es and • think 
that is because of a lack of con-
centration ... 
The Salukis opened the game in a 
man-tCHl'lan defense. but the LaIu!rs 
worked free for some Iayups through 
patient passing after setting up picu. 
The Lakers also opened in a m~'n-to­
man uefense. The Salukis lrled to 
exploit the defense by posting its taller 
players inside over the smaller Laker~. 
The lead exchanged hands in the fim 
10 minutes. Roosevelt, which never led 
by more than one pomt. was stiU t~t. 
24-3t, with 8: 3t left in thoe fin. ; .. ii. 
Salulti center AI Grant rebounded a 
missed basket to hand the Salultis • 
lead they never relil!'~mshed. 
81 U went on to r.utscore Roosevelt. 19-
10. to take a 45-34 lead at ~lftime. 
Lambert said rlrSt g.une jitters might 
have bo'.nered some f}{ his players. 
". think Milt (Nuggins) and AI (Grant) were a lillie nervous because 
both can play better. 
Lambert attempted to work in his 
freshman recruits. Christopher Giles 
and Jac Cliatt durin, the game. Giles 
1oggE'd ZI minutes 0 playing time and 
Cliatt seven minutes. 
"After our first six they're aD fresh-
man and they need expt'rience," he 
said. "We'D prob:Ibly W'QI'k the fresh-
maD in like that in future games. 
The other returning lettermen. Dan 
KieszJunrsld. came off the bench and 
netted Dine points and six rebounds in • 
1&tniDUi.~ appearance. 
The SaJuItis' next game is slated at !: &::;,..W~y at the Arwe ..... 
!CcntiI1uaj on Page 11) 
Four Saluki wrestlers place in Dlinois Invitational·'''''--·' 
By.ftlll MIs-. 
SpaN E4iiWI' 
The Salulti wrestlmg team came back rrom Thur-
sday's loss to No. 2 ranked Oklahoma State by 
placing four men in the Illinois Invitational tow-
nament held Friday and Saturday at Champiagn. 
thwesterD'. Seth Greeaky and Northern's Johnnie 
PPriler in the final t1W matches. 
Hibbs suprpised Illinois' Mark Furlong, ~ in the 
first round before defeatlug Northwestern's Kent 
Kraft and Illinois' Paul Vestuto in Ie decisions. 
Hibbs. • 10p0under. lost H h _'.IStenl's Jct"n 
McCausland in the rmals. 
'"Up and down the lineup. Oklaboma Slate looked 
bettft' thaD in any other y~' I've 8eeD them," he 
said. "We !mew if we wen t!UIt', ·0 make errun they 
would take advantage. to -
SaJukis John Gross and Paul Hibbs placed second 
and 8iU Ramsden and Jon Starr finished fourth in 
the ~am tournament. No team standings were 
kept. 
Eggert beat Illinois' Guy Allen and Northwestem's 
Rex Riccominl at 150 pounds. before 1osiR« his fma) 
two matches. He lost to eventual champion Barr: 
"Oklahoma'. wrestlers W'I'fe balanced and didn't 
make critical errors," ~ added. "But we fought 
well and hung in there pretty good. Tbose thinp are 
important when you're facing a team IiJr.e that. to 
'the ~lultis' 0Il1y casualty 01 the weekend ..... ,17-
pouDJ DemUs Sl.umaker, who tore mUlldes in his 
shouHter in a 1MB to Oklahoma SUate's Paul Martin. The weekend tournament prepares the SaluJtis for 
a 7: 30 p.m. Tuesday duaJ match against Louisiana 
State at the Arena. Coach Linn Long says IS} will 
have a fine team. 
"They're suppt'llled ~.o have recruited five of the 
best high school M'eStlers in the country and have 
couple of transfers. We beat them two yea.'"!! 5gu. 
Long said the four Salu.ltis who placed in the 
Illinois Invitational wrestled well. 
Gross. a 118-pounder, lost in the finals to Eastem 
Illinois' Tom Reed by a pin after dl'feating two foes. 
Ramsden. a 1~, upset Eastem'. DcJug 
Schafer, l~. in the t.eCOOd round before Iosmg to Nor-
Hinsze in the semif'mals and dropped a 1-5 match to 
Bruce Cochr ... of Illinois, in a third1l1ace bout. 
"We came back aftcr our first match and made 
some errors, b:Jt overall we hung in well ant' bat-
tied," Long said. ". think our mnltaJ preparation is 
good and we sbouJd be aD right afu.--r we get a few 
mr _ under our belt. tt 
Long ,idd his wrestlers sUD have to im~ their 
poilu!. out he added the team's intensity is jllOO and 
.. houkl contribute tit improvement. 
The OkJaMma State team, which defeated the 
Salultis ~ at the Arena, m87 have its best team 
ever, aceordin& to Long. 
'Daily 'Egyptian Sports 
Record-settilig Parker leads swim team to victory 
By Geerle c.lak 
8&aftWrit.er 
The Salulti swimmers t.new that the 
Wiscoosin dual meet .,.. going to be 
cJcMle, and David Partrer rose to the oc-
C8!>lOII. 
The newcomr:r from Coventry, 
England broke Dave Swenson's SlU 
re..--nrd in the l000.,ard ft~le to help 
pace U:~ SaJuki.s to a 83-50 victory 
F iday at the Recreation Building pool. 
"He was just super," Coach Bob 
Steele said of Parlier's time of 9:20.9. 
"He'. learning what It's aU about and 
he's having fun doing it. And his al-
titude is really fantastic." 
Parker also set a mePt and a pool 
record as he captilrE'd the ~ard 
fJ'l'eStyle event With a time of 4: 33-
The Salukis woo the opening event, 
the "yard medley reia,-. The team of 
De_ Ehrenheim, . Steve Jack. Greg 
Porter and Pat Looby set a I!!'W pooJ 
PBP* 20. Oeily Egyptian. 0ecei'nIlet. 6. 1'1T1 
record in a close race with the Badgers. 
SlU won the relay by •• oIa second. 
The Badgers took rarst in only three 
events: the 200-yard freestyle, 200-yant 
breastroke and the ~atd freestyle 
relay. 
"Steve Henog took second in the ... 
free (1: 43.91," Steele said, "jl;;.;oa his 
time was his second-best 01 the year. 
He's still a little disappodlted with his 
performance, but he'U come along." 
Sprinter Bob Samples returned te 
NCAA form in the so-,ard freestyie .. 
he beat Mark Davidson of Wisconsin by 
a margin ol2U to 22.L Samp~' dual 
m~ record time was just .4 of a 
second behind his NCAA time 01 ., 
last year. 
Greg Porter won both the .,.ard in-
dividual medley (1M) and butterfly 
events. Porter did the 1M iD 1: 51. ... and 
the fly !:: t: iU. 
"Sa'.nples was~"\ fantastiC. and Por-
~r" butt.erfly time "as his 8feODtf best 
time 01 the year," Steele said. 
Looby won tJle 10000ard freestyle in 47 
seconds and EhreDheinl took U:e ... 
yard backstrolre with a time 01 1: 51. 
"Looby's swim .. lIS his best 01 the 
season-be just did • heUuva job," 
Steele said. "and EhreDheim's time 
was his second best ever. It was just .• 
off his lifet-ime best. P.al Rosario t who 
rmished third in the 2DO bacIl with a 
1:57.2) swam his best time ever," 
Steele said that he wanted to wtll the 
filial relay (400 freestyle re:.JY) 
"because a rmal ~ or 70-43 looks a 
)at more impreaiYe than 62-50. '["he 
meet was much closer lMn the score 
indica~ but we anticipated a close 
match, . 
Diver Rd Theobald l'Ofttinued h.is 
torrid pace 81 he tor k rll'St in both the l-
and 3-metet diving events. 
''Theobald's 3a'.re 01 310.95 W~ un-
believable," Steele said. "Hr' • • 1Diftt 
dj~ 011 the 11fteta' board 'Jutt most 
divers are still doing on the S-meter 
board-that's bow strong he is. He is • 
points ahead 01 last year. 
The Salukis left ror Normal right af-
ter the meet and anived at 3: 3D a.m. to 
rre\.are for the Illinois State Relar-r, 
~owa, who had defeated Wisconsin h: 
week befon, won the meet with .. 
points. The Saukis rmished ...... t-ehind 
the Hawkeyes in the 101eam tourney 
with 3.'M poults. 
"We lost rave reJa,.. by a total 01 LS7 
1Il'COIIdI.." Steele said. "and if one 01 oar 
guys out 01 17 swimmers eouId haft 
done what he did the Ilight before, we 
would have won the meet." 
The swimmers did set six school 
records, hoWl'ver, and Theobald won 
both the 1- and 3-mt'tel' diving events 
once again 
"we'n plan i!1l ambusb for the 
Hawk~es rAl .Jaa. rt when they COII'le to 
..... ~of w • dUIIl m~" Steele said. 
"We iJ b!ad them off at the pass." 
